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Wheels and Death in Tunisia

Make Gain
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN NORTH AFRICA— (/P) 

American troops, continuing their stubborn advance to
ward Mateur, stormed and captured Djebel Tahent Fri
day aj»d ■•’tested, a neighboring high point from the Ger- 

^mans in oorce bayonet charge. Allied Headquarters an
nounced Saturday, as Allied Air Forces blasted an Axis 
concentration of warships and vessels of all sizes in their 

^-most ..successful attack yet on the enemy’s sea lanes.
Direst hits were scored by the airmen on at least 

eight ships including a light cruiser and two destroyers 
which were sunk or left aflame and apparently sinking.

The Second Army Corps of Lieut. Gen. George S. Pat
ton, Jr., took Djebel Tahent, known as Hill 609, 16 miles

~ southwest of Mateur in the

New Activity For 
Ordovician Pools 
In Winkler County

ISy r r ; u i l i  ( J i i n l n c r ,  O i l  E U U o r
Tniuu'cUute activity for North 

C'rnl.nil Winkler County’s new twin 
Ordovician pools was promised Fri
day v/hen Magnolia Petroleum Com
pany staked location for a test 
three-ffuarters of a mile southeast 
of its discovery, and Sid W. Rich- 
ardsoii, Fort Worth independent op
erator, reportedly made location for 
^mitn and west offsets to the Amon 
'J. Carter deep strike.

Magnolia wiil drill No. 21 State- 
Walton in the C SE SW section 4, 
block B-3, psl. three-quarters of a 
mile southeast of the No. 20 State- 
Walton, in the C NW NW of the 
.same section, which now is stand
ing while cement sets around 4 3/4- 
iuch casing run to bottom at 10,774 
feet in Ellenburger, lower Ordovi
cian. dolomite. No. 21 Statc-Walton 
has been announced as a 10,800- 
foot test.

Amon G. Carter No. C-2 Pure- 
,1. B. Walton et al, C SW NE sec
tion I, block B-3. three and one- 
half miles farther east, cemented 
7-inch casing at 9,551 feet with 800 
sacks and is standing while cement 
hardens. Total depth is 9,600 feet 
in Ellenburger dolomite. Designa
tion and footage of the reported 
Ricliaixlsou locations have not yet 
been announced, but the south off
set to the Carter well probably is 
in the C NW oE and the west off
set in the C SE NW section 1. 
Parker IVlo\inff In

It also i.s report,ed that Parker 
Drilling Company, which owns 
some scattered tracts in the vicinity 
t)f the Carter discovery, is moving 
a lieavy-Quty rig to the area. 
Whether tlic )ig will be employed 
to drill Parker's own leases or con
tracted for another company has 
not been revealed.

Stanolind Oil & Gas Company 
and Shell Oil Company, Inc., No. 1 
W. D. Blue estate. Eastern Winkler 
Ellenburger project 15 miles south
east of the Carter discovery, is driU- 
ing at 9,986 feet in sand of the 
Simpson, middle Ordovician. A core 
from 9,965-78 feet I’eturned 10 feet 
of sand streaked with green shale 
and one foot of dense lime.

In Southeastern Lea County, N. 
M., the R. Olsen Oil Company and 

(Continued on Page 5)

NVESTIGATION PLANNED
WASHINGT(^ A sub-
mmittee of tne Dies Committee, 
operating with the Justice De- 
.rtment, will meet May 10 in 

■tiouslon to inspect the records of 
lembers of the Kuffhauserburn 
Miere.

Sidi N’Sir area and captured 
Hill 523 just to the south. 
Their new positions permit
ted them to begin long- 
range shelling of Mateur, 
18 miles sothwest of Bizerte 

But while they were scor
ing these successes, the Brit
ish First Army lost ground 
east and northeast of Med- 
jez-El-Bab in exceptionally 
hard fighting.
U. S. Infantry Gains

U. S. infantrymen were reported 
to have made substantial advances 
across the high ground north of 
Sidi N’Sir, itself 35 miles south
west of Bizerte, and compelled the 
Germans to draw back to Djebel 
Anntra to avoid being outflanked.

Between the*'  ̂ two fields of com
bat, the Americans made progress 
around the heavily fortified Jefna 
position guarding the road to 
Mateur. Fields and roads about 
green and bald hills there were 
found sown with hundreds of 
mines and booby traps.

A military spokesman said the 
American forces launched an at
tack four miles east of Sidi N’Sir 
against German gun emplacements 
on hill 609—Djebel Tahent—which 
dominates the valley extending 16 
miles northeastward to the Mateur 
road junction, but met strong res
istance and failed to reach the 
summit.
Nazis Counterattack

Nazi troops counterattacked re
peatedly against U-. S. lines south 
of the hill, but all the thrusts 
were repelled.

Gen. Sir Bernard Montgomery’s 
Eighth Army mounted a local at
tack on the southern front and 
gained its objective, the communi
que announced, adding that “an 
enemy counterattack in this sector 
achieved slight success.”

German tanks a n d  infantry 
struck heavily again at First Army 
lines in the Medjez-El-Bab sector, 
but the communique said that, with 
the exception of one small gain by 
the enemy in the Medjerda River 
area, all attacks “were . repulsed 
with heavy loss to the enemy and 
our forward positions were main
tained.”

tymbolic of fiommel’s rout in southern Tunisia is this dead German soldier hanging from the tur
ret of his mulli-wheeled tank. British anti-tank gunners knocked out the vehicle.

Meat Ration 
Values Are

Reds Promise 
Victory Drive

MOSCOW—(/P Soviet Russia’s

WASHINGTON — i/l’) — The OPA Friday revised meat ration values 
effective Sunday morning, to switch many American appetites from 
round steak and center pork chops to other cuts, especially spareribs, 
brains, tongues and pig knuckles. Some people will find more expen,sive 
steaks more attractive on a point comparison.

Round steak (both beef and veal) and center pork chops each 
were raised a point to 9 points per pound. Loin pork chops, slices of 
boneless ham steak and bo' f̂ flank steaks also went up from 8 to 9 
points per pound. Round tip beef roast and veal sirloin or chops went up 
from 7 to 8 and veal leg roasts stepped up from 6 to 7.

Pork spareribs came down a point from 4 to 3 points per pound, 
hocks and knuckles from 3 to 2, and most variety meats (brains, sweet
breads, etc.) were reduced a point per pound each. An exception was 
liver which was unchanged at 6 for beef and 8 for veal. Shank end 
ham, fresh or ready-to-eat, was cut a point.

An oddity of the new schdule is that, in coupons, round steak 
becomes more expensive than por- | - -  '

Heinrichs Assumes 
Finn Array. Command

STOCKHOLM, SWEDEN —(A’) -  
Gen. Axel E. Heinrichs, Finnish 
chief of staff, was reported Friday 
to have succeeded Field Marshal 
Baron Carl Gustaf Mannerheim 
temporarily as commander in chief 
of the Finnish forces.

Heinrichs is a member of tlie old 
Jaeger group of Finnish officers 
trainde in Germany and is regard
ed here as an outstanding field 
officer with pro-German leanings.

terhouse steak,, although the lat 
ter usually costs about 13c a pound 
more in cash.' Persons having moie 
cash than coupons may choose por- 
terhou.se, T-bone, sirloin, club and 
rib steaks at their continuing rate 
of 8 points per pound (except 10 
inch rib, which is 7) instead of 
round steak at 9. End pork choiis 
remain at 7, lainb loin cliops at 8, 
lamb rib chops at 7, and ham butt 
roasts at 7.
First Major Change

Widely-rumored recliictions in 
luncheon meats, however, failed to 
materialize. Beef hamgurger did 
not increase, remaining at 5 points 
per pound.

The order was tlie first major 
change in the scale of meat rations 
since beef, veal, lamb, mutton and 
pork were put under rationing on 
March 29. Minor adjustments t)i 
sausage points were tlie only pre
vious alterations.

The new decree made a lew 
changes in canned fish and cook
ing oils, but cheese and butter re
mained at 8 points per pound; lard, 
margarine and shortening at 5. 
Salad and cooking oils, however, 
were reduced from 6 to 5 points a 
pint (or pound).
Caviar Value Cut

Canned sea mussels, which, for

merly were in a gfuicral category 
requiring 7 points a pound, were 
cut to I. Caviar and fish roc came 
down, too, from 7 to 3 points on a 
pound basis.

The new point values will be ap- 
plicabJe Sunday o)ily to red E and 
F coupons in the No. 2 ration book. 
A. B, C and D stamps will expire 
at midnight Fi'iday night. Blue D, 
E and F coupons for prixie.ssed 
fruits and vcgel.ables also expire 

(Continuca on Pago 5)

Funds Donated For 
French Escodrille

ALGIERS —(A’)— The Algerian 
I'ailway workers union lias contri
buted 300,000 francs to start buying 
airplanes for a, new Frencli “Labor 
Escadrille,” it was announced Fri
day.

(The official rate of exchange in 
French Nortli Africa is 40 francs 
to the dollar.)

VIOLINIST DIES
Joseph 

violinist 
a child

HOLLYWOOD - m  
Achron, 57. Russian-born 
and composer who as 
pi'odigy played for the czar, died 
Thur.sclay night in Lutheran Hos
pital after an illnes of several 
montiis.

official government newspaper Iz- 
vestia said Friday that the coming 
month will see the beginning of an 
intensive summer land campaign 
which may well decide the outcome 
of the war.

“Not many days sepai’ate us from 
big events,” the newspaper asserted 
editorially. “This May we are at 
the threshold of a decisive .stage 
of our sacred war of liberation.”

The pronouncement came as a 
violent air war mounted all along 
tlie front.
, Izvestia’s editorial recalled that 

the Russian winter campaign had 
restored 480,000 square kilometers 
(185,328 square miles) to Russian 
control.

(Tile German high command re
ported that the Russians attacked 
strongly again Thursday on the 
eastern line of the Germans’ Ku
ban defenses in the Caucasus, but 
were repulsed despite strong tank 
and artillery support. German pilots 
were credited with 67 Soviet planes.

(Transocean reported from Berlin 
that the Russians opened the Ku
ban offensive Wednesday with 10 
infantry divisions of 150,000 troops, 

j strongly supported by tanks and 
planes, and that the Soviets had 
numerical .superiority. At no point 
did the Ru.ssians gain, this propa
ganda agency added.

(German positions were declared 
favorable for defense and the Rus
sians were said to have relatively 
good road communications. Tlie 
report added that because of high 
losses of men and 20 tanks, “ it 
seem.s unlikely tliat the Russians 
will continue offensive operations.”

(The German radio said Thurs
day night that the Russians had 
launched an offensive in the Ku
ban Valley of the Caucasus but 
Russian communiques were silent 
on action in that area.)

The destruction of 116 German 
planes in two days, west of Krasno
dar in the Kuban Valley, gives some 
insight into the terrific air war. 
There also were numerous battles 
on other sectors of the front.

old ToTroop 
Take
By The Associated Press

WASHINGTON -  P r e s i d e Et directed Secretary
of Interior Ickes to fake iraniediafe possession ef all esaJ mines in which a 
strike or work stoppage has occurred, or is threatened.

At the time time he directed War Secretary Stimson to take such action, 
ii any, as he may deem necessary or desirable, "to provide protection to 
all such persons and mines."

The President sii soon after the White House announced
he would take the coal strike issue-250,000 already are idle-to the peo
ple in a radio address at 9 p. m, Sunday liight in which he will "deal 
bluntly" with the need for continuing coal production for the war effort.

The order to Ickes, who is fuels coordinator, said he shall lake imnied- 
iate possession of the mines "so far as may he necessary or desirable," to
gether with any and all real and personal property, franchises, rights, fa
cilities, funds and oiher assets used in connection with the operation ot 
such mines. Ickes was directed to operate the mines or arrange tor their 
operation in such manner as he deems necessary "for the successinl pros- 
ecniion of the w ar."

also wa-’̂  aullrori'zetl to do all the thing-s necessai y 
for, or incidental to, the production, sale and distribution 
of coal.

In carrying rnil the order, the Interior Secretary was 
directed to act through or with the aiid of such public or 
private instrumcntalitic-s or persons he^may desiffnate.

H c wa.s directed also to providq protection to all em
ployes resuming work and to all persons seeking'en^loy- 
ment so far as it may be needed. .

The Secretary of War would enter the 
provi.sion for protection only upon the request of tl^e-sec-' 
retary of the Interior, the order povided, ,

BULLETIN
WASHINGTON —  (/P) —

President Roosevelt ordered 
government operation of the 
nation’s coal mines Satur

day with military protection 
if necessary— and in a state

ment called on striking 
miners to “return immedi 
ately to the mines and work 
for their government.’ ’

Australia Seeking 
U. S. Labor Group

LONDON —(A’)— A Reuters dis-. 
patch from Melbourne said Friday 
tliat Herbert V. Evatt, Austrajja’.s 
attorney general and minister for 
external affairs now on a special 
mission to 'Washington, was ex
pected to discuss with the United 
States government the possibility 
of the United States supplying a 
labor contingent to Australia.

W EATH ER
Considerably cooler, ^

War Bond Purchases 
In Midland Campaign 
Total Over $690,480

War lioiids purchased i)i Midland 
this month totalled .$690,482.54 at 
i.ssue value Thur.sda.y niglit, send
ing the city $45,432.54 over its quota 
of $645,000 in the Second War Lirtin 
campaign.

Campaign workers received woi'd 
that the quota was based on issue 
value or actual mirchas'? cost of 
the bonds, rather than face value at 
maturity. In previous-campaigns, all 
quota.s were figured on face value 
of the government securities.

Rut even with the change in sys
tem, Midland had soared well over 
its qiota and another day’s pur
chase remain to be tabulated.

AUSTIN Gpv. ’ Cokb
Stevenson’4 dfesk for wiiat was al
most certain to be' his signature 
and final' enactment into law Fri
day was a liquor curfew bill passed 
by the House and Senate.

The measure outlaws consump
tion or possession of any alcoholic 
beverage in a public place between. 
12:15 am. and 7 a.m. weekdays 
and between 1:15 a.m. ahd 1 .p.m. 
Sundays. The bill wa.s finally 
passed by the Senate 19-2 Tlnu's- 
day without debate. * ,
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Test yourself, do you love or hate those who 
try to help you?: Reprove not a scorner lest he
hate thee, rebuke a wise man and he will love thee:—  
Prov. 9:8.

In Dealing With Rais
The first reaction when President Roosevelt told us 

that the Japanese had executed some of Jimmy Doolit
tle’s Tokyo bombers, was ‘ ‘an eye for an eye” —  let’s 
murder man for man

But we are civilized from the heart out, and not mere
ly from the skin part way in. We aren’t Japs and we 
aren’t Huns. The hysterical demand for revenge in kind 
left its sponsors feeling a bit ashamed of themselves.

Now we have time to consider more calmly what we 
should do, and why. With the deepest horror and loath
ing, in full recognition that the “ men” who could do such 
a thing are not men, but a particularly low form of ani
mal life, we might as well face certain facts.

To execute Jap for Jap, with or without torture, 
vould not bring back to life the heroes who have been 
murdered in Tokyo, nor would it salve the wounds of those 
who have been tortured but not killed.

To execute Jap for Jap, or ten for one, or to torture 
all the Japs in our hands with every device ever created 
by sadists, would not influence the fate of American
fighting men who may fall into Nipponese hands in future.

* * *
To the Japanese, human life is of no account except 

as it may contribute to their own welfare. They wilt use 
against us our humane instincts, knowing that we, will not 
sink to their level —  and not caring particularly whether 
we do —  for'once a Jap has been captured, so that he 
no longer can fight for the Mikado, he is written off the 
books.

Nobody with influence in Tokyo is interested in any
thing we might do to those we hold prisoner. If anything, 
they might rather like to have us get rough. That would 
give them a new argument why their soldiers should die 
in their tracks rather than surrender or permit themselves 
to be taken alive.

Common sense, then, coincides with humanity in for
bidding that we debase ourseves even slightly to salve 
our scarified feelings.

* * ❖
So what shall we do? Must we sit supinely and weep? 

Indeed not.
Let’s buy war bonds down to the last dollar. Let’s 

produce arms and munitions to the last pound of raw ma
terials. Let’s foi\get our selfish bickerings and lay aside 
our ideologies and suspend our class warfares.

Let’s make Europe the immediate objective, because 
that probably is the best strategy and, anyway, we’re too 
far committed to shift now. But let’s give Mac Arthur 
more equipment so that he can start toward Tokyo instead 
of having to perform daily miracles to keep the Japs 
from taking Australia.

— Buy W ar Bonds And Savings Stamps—

A Needed Invesligaiion
A searching Congressionali investigation to learn 

what plans various government agencies and officials 
have In mind to change manufacturing, marketing, and 
other business practices is scheduled to get underway 
within the next two weeks.

The inquiry, which will be conducted by the House 
committee on interstate commerce.

The committee is specifically instructed, under this 
measure, to investigate what government officials and 
agencies are doing and are proposing to do with particu
lar refernece to, the elimination of trade marks, standard 
brands, brand names, advertising, and marketing prac
tices. *

It is too early to predict with any degree of certain
ty what this congressional search will divulge, but it„is 
an excellent idea to smoke out, in advance of their ap
pearance in some formal dress, any radical measures or 
reforms that might have an adverse effect upon our 
economy, if such reforms are found to exist.

— Buy W ar Bonds And Savings Stamps-—

Preparing To Challenge
Administrator Brown is facing the probability of a 

test to determine just how far limited grants of wartime 
authority can be stretched.

Laymen have assumed that the Emergency Price Con
trol Act of 1942 just about suspended peacetime restric
tions upon federal powers in this field. But some indus
tries, feeling that they have turned the other cheek until 
they are dizzy, have read the text, and have discovered 
that there is a statutory ceiling upon OPA’s actions.

A field day for lawyers is predicted unless —  and 
here is the government’s out —  unless OPA conforms its 
program with the War Production Board’s, so as to take 
advantage of Donald Nelson’s broader powers.

— Buy War Bonds And Savings Stamps—

*:*]iiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiit:iiiiiiiiiiiit]iiiiiiiiiiiic]iiiiiiiiiiiic]iiiiiii

Betsy Beckham 
Bundfs

Advice To The 
Lovelorn

iiiiiiic]iiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiic]iiiiiiiiiiirujnriiiiiiii[]iiiiiiiiiiii[*:*
Q. My daughter who is nearing 

17 is very much engrossed in a 
young boy in high school, and it 
is not exactly my idea that she 
continue to go with him. While he 
comes of fairly nice family, and is 
a nice, well mannered boy, his 
family is not of the wealthier fa
milies of the town in which we live, 
and I prefer for her to do better 
financially.

This boy has been her sweet
heart since she was 13 years of 
age, and I scarcely know how to 

i break this affair up. Can you ad
vise me?

Worried Mother.
A. The world is running over 

with designing mati'ons, who wish 
their daughters to marry wealth, 
and wish to break up a beautiful 
romance, if wealth is not behind the 
romance of their daughters.

' I would suggest to you to lay 
more stress on character, refine
ment, wholesomeness, sincerity and 
right. If the young man of whom 
you write has character, is bright- 
minded, and comes of respectable 
pepole, he may be the wealthiest 
man in your town ten or fifteen 
years from now. It is a deplorable 
fact that some designing women 
think more of their daughters’ 
marrying money than they think 
of the true worth in any other 
respect. Tliere are many men who 
in their ’teens had no financial 
backing at all but now are some of 
the wealthiest men in America. It 
is intellect, energy, stability and the 
determination to win that makes 
real men. Real men are the only 
ones to be admired or desired. If 
a boy inherits a large sum of 
money from his parents and has not 
the qualifications of a real man, 
the money inherited will do him 
more injury than good. TTiere are 
many business men who have had 
assistance in a financial way from 
their parents and have won great 
success, which is a fine thing for 
all concerned, but for a mother to 
desire to break up the romance of 
her daughter because there is not 
enough wealth in the sweetheart’s 
family is a matter that is unworthy 
of her. No real woman will do such 
a thing. I would suggest that you 
not meddle in the happiness of your 
daughter at this time, since her 
romance has been of several years 
standing. You could ruin her life, 
and such things have been done. 
Just let the daughter manage her 
own romance from now on, put de
sire for wealth aside, and try to 
learn the real values of this life.

Send in your problems to 
Betsy Beckham Bundy, who will 
advise on affairs of the heart.

Public Health Notes
J. A. Olean, M. D., Director 

Midland City-County Health Unit

Health Our Heritage
I can think of no finer intro

duction for this column than the 
inspiring words of Dr. Carl V. 
Reynolds of North Carolina:

Health is buf greatest heritage. 
It transcends materiarl riches, for 
it is the essence of life. In posses- 

' Sion of it, man moves on with 
j majectis tread, conquering those 
forces which harass humanity; 
without it, he is minus that dyna
mic power which gives impetus to I the achievement of his noblest 
physical, intellectual, and spiritual 
aspirations.

Perfection is a goal humanity 
may never be privileged to reach; 
but we do know that health is our 
natural heritage, while disease and 
maladjustments constitute the ab
normal. To attain health, therefore, 
we must conform to those princi
ples of living which promote it. To 
retain it, we rhust hold the gains 

..already made as we plan future 
conquests.

Many Accomplishments
Much has been accomplished in 

recent years through preventive 
and curative medicine. Science has 
made contributions to the allevia- 
viation of human suffering which 
cannot be evaluated.

When we consider the fact that 
since the middle of the nineteenth 
century -the period of human ex
pectation at birth has been ex
tended from 38 to approximately 
62 years, our appreciation of the 
past is deepened, our hope for the 
future stimulated. When we rea
lize that many diseases which 
formerly brought countless thou
sands to an untimely death are 
now both preventable and curable, 
we experience a sense of apprecia
tion and gratitude to an omni
potent Providence that has opened 
the eyes of men and women that 
they i: light see and learn the 
truth as a means of attaining 
freedom for themselves and for 
future generations. ..

To the responsibility of holding 
fast to the gains of the past and 
pressing forward to greater ac
complishments in behalf of human
ity, public health is passionately 
dedicated. It asks the cooperation 
of every individual in the tasks 
that lie ahead.

OPA Official Praises 
Food Situalion Here

Midland restaurant food a n d  
prices were praised Thursday night 
by J. B. Mooney, district OPA 
price officer from Lubbock, at a 
conference with food merchants of 
this area.

“I found in Midland the best 
food at the fairest price that I 
have found on this 10-day field 
trip,” he asserted.

He told the merchants the OPA 
expects them to make a “reason
able profit” in business but urged 
them to cooperate closely with the 
OPA in breaking “black markets” 
and eliminating “chiselers.”

Pood retailers and wholesalers of 
six West Texas counties were in- 

j vited to confer with Mooney and 
other OPA district officials here 
Thursday evening.

They told price panel members 
and clerks that every cooperation 
should be extended to merchants 
and customers to make the new 
OPA regulations work smoothly.

New duties and new, simplified 
price regulations were explained.

Hero Thinks Miners 
Should Be Forced To 
Work Or Enler Army

DALLAS —(/P)— Sgt. A1 Schmid, 
22, who lost his sight in a Solo
mons Island battle in which he 
machine-gunned more than 200 
.Taps to death, thinks coal miners 
on strike should be forced back to 
the shafts under military guard or 
shipped overseas “where the going 
is really tough.”

In an interview here Thursday 
night Sergeant Schmid said: “What 
does it take for people to realize 
the danger of strikes in wartime?”

Pay Problem Ploinly 
Puzzles Patriot Pixley

SAN DIEGO, CALIF. —</P)— 
Aircraft worker Le Roy Pixley, 
Valley Spring, S. D., decided to 
invest 58 per cent of his wages 
in War Bonds.

Furthermore, he said he'd 
double that if anyone else 
matched it.

Mrs. Nettie W. Atkinson, from 
Denver, matchc^d it several days 
ago.

Pixley is trying to figure out 
where to get 116 per cent of 
his wages,

TWO DESERTERS ARRESTED
Patrolman Dow Morris Thursday 

arrested two Army deserters from 
Port Bli,ss, Texas. The men, still 
wearing unifoi-ms told officers they 
had visited in several states . since 
they left the Army post. Military 
police took charge of the pair.

AT FIRST 
SIGN OF A

He participated in a bond rally 
at Austin Friday.

c; USE
o 66  TABLETS. SAL'̂ E. NOSE DROPS

TWO FLIERS KILLED
DALLAS — (JP) — Ensign David 

Ernest Kehl, USNR instructor at 
Waco and Lt. Elwood Alexander 
Cobey Jr., USN of Washington, D. 
C., student, were killed Thursday 
when their plane crashed near 
Webb Field, an auxiliary field of 
the Naval Air Station, Dallas.

Metf Must Have Been 
Peeling Ambitious

KEARNS FIELD, UTAH—(A>) — 
Four privates on kitchen police 
duty were told to peel 400 pounds 
of potatoes. The mess sergeant 
came to find they’d peeled 600 
pounds and were still at it. “We 
wanted to quit,” one explained, 
“but every time we were about 
to Stop, we heard someone yell, 
‘Hey, K. P.’ We thought that 
meant keep peelin’.”

VOLUME
SPECIAL

Pants
Skirts
Blouses
Shirts
Light Wt. 
Sweaters

19
(Service Men Inc.)

Suits
Ploin
Dresses 39

TUUOS
CLEANERS

Growing With Midland

Really Al War

Lt. Tanner Laine Now 
At Baton Rouge, La.

HARDING FIELD, LA.—Lt. Tan
ner Laine, former sports columnist 
of The Midland Reporter-Telegram, | 
now stationed at Harding Field,! 
near Baton Rouge., La., with aj 
tactical unit. He recently finished, 
a course at the school of applied! 
tactics in Olando, Fla.

Rumors that the United States is at war have now 
been verified from the nation’s capital. An agency known 
as the War Production Board sends word that production 
of baby carriages this year will exceed the pre-war aver
age and is expected to supply a demand for 900,000 car
riages and 163,500 strollers, baby-walkers and sulkies. 

Declarations, proclamations, drafts, shortages, ex
peditionary forces and casualty list are good preiiminar.v 
signposts. But a boom in the baby market is the unargu
able evidence that a people is in the midst of total war.

— Buy W ar Bonds And Savings Stamps—
It’s unhealthy to suppress a laugh, says a Chi'ago 

doctor. Sometimes it’s not so healthv to btivsl int> m

Wagging His Alibi
LOS ANGELES —(/P)— Mrs. Dot- 

'tie Doni elly ahswered Herbert 
Ufer’s $1,850 dog-bit damage suit by 
I riscging Pat. her German shepherd 
dop. into court.

His tail, she pointed out, is short
er than that of the offending dog 
which Ufer de.scribed.

Judge Robert Clifton is ponder
ing the matter.

From where I sit

Joe Marsh

INTERRUPT DICE G.\ME
Police interrupted a dice game 

on Weatherford street at 2:45 a.m. 
Friday and arrested seven negroes. 
All were charged with gambling.

Charlie Jenkins writes me from 
down at camp:

“ Dear Joe; Somethin’ mighty 
swell happened to me on my last 
day’s leave. I’m standin’ on the 
corner, not knowin’ anybody in 
lov/n, when a stranger says 
‘hello, soldier-how’d you like a 
chicken dinner at hon^e with me 
and the wife?’

“Well, it turns out they were 
the kind of folks who couldn’t 
do enough to help out soldiers. 
They’d invited two other fel
lows and just as soon as we’re

introduced the lady brings us a 
glass of beer before dinner.

“ We had a fine dinner, talked 
till ten . . ,  Honest, Joe, I’ll never 
forget their hospitality. Makes 
me feel good fighting for people 
like that.”

Thought you might like to 
hear what kind o’ fellows we got 
in this army of ours, and how 
they like to enjoy themselve.s 
when they get a chance to.

U
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6 miles up, und<t5° below
“ 100 in the shade,’ ’ remarks the, sweating piiot as he takes off from a sun-baked 

Texas field . . . “ 45 below,”  he observes some time later as the altimeter registers 6 
miles and the crew shivers even in fur-lined flying suits.

Up in the stratosphere it’s colder than 
a Siberian winter. In the rarefied air 
men sometimes lose consciousness and 
radios often fail— yet planes must keep 
going if they are to fulfill their deadly 
mission.

That they can keep going under these 
gruelling conditions is another outstand
ing achievement of modern petroleum 
I’esearch. At 45° below conventional lu
bricants become too stiff to allow bear
ings to turn. This problem was solved by 
the development of new, low-viscosity 
lubricants for high akitude planes —  
known technically as stratosphere lubri
cants.

The production of stratosphere lubri
cants is just part of HumlJe’s big job of 
manufacturing critical petroleum war 
products. The same refineries tliat have 
always produced Esso Extra, Humble 
and Thriftane gasolines for your car are 
now working around the clock to turn 
out millions of gallons of * high-octane 
aviation gasolines. From plants that pro
duce the familiar Esso, 997 and Velvet 
motor oils are coming also vast quanti
ties of Humble-Esso Aviation Oils. In 
these and many other ways Humble is 
converting Texas’ greatest natural re
source—  petroleum —  into weapons for 
America’s ultimate victory.

H U M B L E  P R O D U C T S  F O R  T H E  M A C H I N E S  O F  W A R :  Asphalt, Aviation Gasolines and Aviation 
Engine Oils, Camouflage Paints, Diesel Fuels, Engine Oils, Univis Instrument Oils, Marine Paints, Navy 
Symbol Lubricants, Recoil Oils, Rust-Ban Protective Coatings, Stratosphere Greases, Toluene, Torpedo 
Greases, Waxes, W aterproof Lubricants. F O R  T H E  M A C H I N E S  O F  I N D U S T R Y ;  Automotive Lubri
cants, Cutting Fluids, Cleaners, Diesel Fuels, Gasolines, Industrial Lubricants, Launching Lubricants, 
Motor Oils, Paints, Petroleum Solvents, Quenching Oils, Rust Preventives, Waxes, F O R  Y O U R  C A R :  
Products and service to help you care for your car for your country.

HUMBLE OIL  & R E F IN IN G  C O M PA N Y
13,000 Texans United in the War Effort
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,M«iiiodists Will Dedicate Beautiful 
f  Church At Service Sunday Morning

The First Methodist Church, one of the most beau
tiful in Texas Methodism, will be dedicated with a special 
service Si,t 10:45 a.m. Sunday. Bishop Ivan Lee Holt of 

' Dallas will deliver the sermon.
Sunday aftemoon, a new pipe organ in the church 

will be dedicated with-a special program at 3:30 o’clock. 
Mrs. Nita Akin, Wichita Falls concert organist will be 
guest organist at the services, 

n ie  new organ is the gift of Mr.
and Mirs. George W. Glass and Mrs. 
O. B. Holt, Jr., in. memory of Mr. 
and^Mrs. O. B. Holt and O. B. Holt,
Jr- "

Mrs. Phil« Scharbauer has given 
the church an amplification system 
which will be heard from the tower.

The church will be free of debt 
by the time the service starts, the 
Rev. Carl Clement, pastor said. 
Service Opens With Chimes 

The dedicatory service will open 
at 10:45 a.iii. Smiday with the 
chimes, “Rock of Ages.” ITie Rev. 
W. C. Hinds of Lubbock, former 
pastor of /the church will offer 
prayer and the Rfv. C. A. Long of 
Sweetwater, district superintendent, 
will read the lesson horn the New 
Testament.

Mrs. De Lo Douglas and W. P. 
Bailey will sing a duet, “Thy Dying 
Love.”

Tlie dedication of the church will 
follow the sermon. The church will 
be presented by M. C. Ulmer, chair
man of the board of trustees.

Members of the church staff in
clude Mrs. N. G. Oates, secretary: 
Mrs. Douglas, director of music; 
Mrs. Holt .Jowell, organist; Mrs. S. 
Ross Carr and Lt. Jerome R. Sny
der. assistant organists.

Churchjfofficers are Ulmer, chair
man of V'he board of stewards; 
Charles G. Klapproth, vice chair
man of tWe board of stewards; Ul
mer. chat rman of the board of 
trustees; ;Mrs. W. Earl Chapman, 

— - Qf tlie Woman’s Society
n Service; J. W. Thorne, 

.dent of the church school; 
fS> Tommie Smith, secretary 

he church school.
♦lembcrs of the building ommit- 

.e are Ulmer, chairman; Glass, 
Klapproth, J. C. Miles, and Mrs. 
Phil Scharbauer.
Organized In 1885 

Tlie Rev. J. A. Scoggins organised 
the Methodist Church of Midland, 
v/ith seven members August 2, 1885 
and it has grown until it now has 
1100 members. In 1889 the church 
moved into its first permanent 
home, a small frame building. In 
1907, construction started on its 
first brick home and this building 
W'as used until 1940 when erection 
of the beautiful new structune was 
started.

Grateful appreciation is expressed 
by the church in the dedicatory 
program to Mrs. Phil Scharbauer, 
the late Phil Scharbauer, the late 
John Scharbauer. the late Mrs. M. 
J. Riggs, and to J. W. Bullock.

Lucky 13 Club Has 
Delightful Session
* Springtime flowers were used in 
profusion Tlnirsday evening wlien 
Mrs. J. A. McClurg entertained the 
Lucky 13 Club in her home, 403 
North A Street.

Progressive 42 featured the eve
ning hours, and high scores in the 
game were won by Mrs. V. H. Shep
herd, and Mrs. James Walker.

Great clusters of roses and .spring 
flow^ers adorned the interior of tlie 
home, and a .sooial hour and re
freshments followred the game.

Members present ŵ ere: Mesdames 
O. H. Jones, Ellis Conner, H. S. 
Collins, Houston/ Sikes, S. P. Hall, 
B. M. Hays. W . N. Cole, James 
Daugherty, D. id . Downing and the 
hostess.

CHURCH GROUP TO MEET
Tlie Woman's Society of the First 

Presbyterian C -hiirch will meet Mon
day afternoon in the church, when 
he president , Mrs. W. P. Knight, 

■eside.

SATURDAY
Treble Clef Juvenile Club will 

meet at 1 o'clock at the Watson 
School of Music.

Midland Comity Museum wUl 
open from 2:30 until 5 o’clock.

be

Robyn Junior Music Club will 
meet at 10 o’clock at the Watson 
School of Music.

Mrs. Percy Mims and Mrs. J. O. 
Nobles will be hostesses at the Sol
diers Service Club.

Prominent Organist 
Will Play Sunday At 
Methodist Church Here

Mrs. Nita Akin of Wichita Palls, 
an outstanding American organist 
who recently has returned from an 
Eastern tour which included re
citals at Columbia University and 
West Point, will be guest organist at 
services dedicating the First Meth
odist Church’s new building and 
organ Sunday.

She also has given recitals in 
Europe and holds the honorary de
gree of doctor of music from South
western University.

As one critic writes, Nita Akin is 
an “inspired and inspiring artist.” 
Praised By Critics ,

“Her recital is more than an or
gan concert, it is a unique experi
ence, a contact with a great per
sonality whose brilliant technique 
and superb interpretations lead her 
audience into another world, that 
of sublime music.

“Nita Akin combines greatness 
and simplicity . . . poised, serene 
and lovely . . . she has all the at
tributes of charm, kindliness and 
graciousness . . . she is endowed 
with a great musical spirit.”

The church dedicatory service 
will start at 10:45 a.m., and the or
gan service will be held Sunday 
afternoon at 3:30.

iiCiusands Say 
SWAMP ROOT 

TO AVOID GETTING 
UP AT NIGHT

Ksdaej intfereri find fast relief with famens 
Dncler’ t tonic that kelps wash away painfot 
•cid sediment. Feel better.. .  sleep like a top!

Thousands get fast, wonderful relief from 
ijaekwhe or getting up nights due to slug- 
RUh kidneys with the remarkable stomachic 
and intestinal liauid tonic called Swamp 
it(»t. For Swamp Root acts to flush out acid 
sediment from your kidneys. Thus soothing 
Irritated bladder membranes.

Originally created by a well-known prac- 
-ising physician. Dr. Kilmer, Swamp Root is 
*  combination o f 16 herbs, roots, vegetables, 
fcalsaros and other natural ingredients. No 
fearsh chemicals or habit-forming drugs. Just 
Rood ii^redients that quickly relieve bladder 

j ’ backache, run-down feeling due to 
tired kidneys. And you can’t miss its mar- 
Telous tonic effect!

Try Swamp Root today! Thousands have 
Sound relief with only one bottle. Take as 
mrected on package. All druggists sell Dr. 
Kilmers Swamp Root.

Midland Girl Hears 
Recorded Voice Of 
Fiance In California

“ rruly, it i.s aii atlvancecl age iu 
which \vc live today,” said Mrs. 
Pearl Blair. “When a bride-elect 
can receive from Hollywood the 
recorded voice of her fiance, put it 
on a Victor inacliine and listen to 
him talking about his engagement 
and aiiproaching marriage to his 
Midland sweetheart, it is really a 
wonderful scientific accomplish 
merit.”

Cpl. Bernard Hoclulorf, of San 
Diego, Calif., who will be married 
early in June to Miss Jo Aim Blair, 
was in the audience of the “Hello 
Hollywood” program when he was 
chosen from the audience for a re
cording of his voice. He had the 
wedding I'ing in his pocket, so he 
admitted he soon was to be married 
to Jo Ani', The entine conversation 
wa(s recorded, and the .joyous 
surprise of Jo Ann, the full-sized 
r ecord which carried the voice of 
her fiance was received here Thurs
day. “Hello Hollywood” mailed it 
to her.

Personals
Mrs. Stanley S. Shine left Thurs

day for Dallas, where she will spend 
the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Nix and 
family plan to leave the latter part 
of May to make their home in 
Fort Worth.

Use and sale of fishing tackle 
and other articles used for fishing 
has been classed as a prime neces
sity in Uruguay and placed under 
government control.

(^•■iiiiHiiiMiiiiiiiEiiiifimHiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiumiMimiinimiiiiMiniiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiHiuiitiiitiiiiiciiiimiiimcitiiiiimniuiniiiiiiiiic*'

I "Say if With Floweri"

! M I D L A N D  F L O R A L
I  FRED FROMHOLDI FLOWERS BY WIRE
sI  Member Florist Telegraph Delivery Association 
I  Phone 1286 •  1705 West WoU
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CHURCH OF CHRIST (Soullisidc) 
410 South Colorado 
Bill Gipson, Evangelist 
11:00 a.m. —Morning worship 
8:30 p.m. —Evening worship

SEVENTH DAY ADVEN’llS T  
CHURCH
W. Pennsylvania and Loralue 
Saturday services 
10:00 a.m. —Sabbath school 
11:00 a.m. —Morning service meet

ing
MEN’S CLASS
W. I. Pratt Teacher
Meets 'at -9:45 a. m. Sunday in the 

Crystal Ballroom of Hotel 
Scharbauer. Non - denomi
national.

FUNDAMENTAL BAPTIST 
CHURCH 
502 E. Illinois 
H. tVren, Pastor
8:30 a.m. —Sunday radio program 

10:00 a.m. —Sunday school 
11:00 a.m. —Preaching service 
9.00 p.m. —Preaching service 
9:00 p.m. Wednesday --- Prayer 

meeting

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
510 S. Baud 
Rev. Warren J. Picrsol 
10:00 a.m. —Smiday school 
11:00 a.m. —^Preaching service 
8:45 p.m. Wednesday — Prayer 

meeting
3:00 p.m. Thursday —WMC meets 
8:45 p.m. Friday -rYoung Peo

ple’s services

AAF b o m b a r d ie r  SCHOOL 
CHAPEL, Midland 

Chaplain Thtotlore G. Schueeh 
Hebrew Services 

8:30 p.m. Friday 
Catholic Services 
Chaplain Cosmas Dahiiielmcr 

9:30 a.m. Sunday—Mass 
Protestant Services 

11:00 a.m. Sunday—Monihig wor
ship

7:00 p.m. Sunday—Evening wor
ship

GOSPEL HALL 
500 S. Lorainc 
J. D. Jackson, Pastor 
10:00 a.m. —Bible study 
11:00 a.m. —Preaching service 
7:45 p.m. Preaching service 
7:45 p.m. Tuesday—Young people’s 

meeting
2:30 p.m. Wednesday—WMB meet- 

ing
7:45 p.m. Thmsciay — Preaching 

services

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Comer North A. and Tennessee Sts.
Herbert L. Newman, Minister
10:00 a.m.—Bible Study 
10:50 a.m.—Morning worship 
6:45 p.m.—Broadcast over KRLH 
7:00 p.m.—Young People’s Class 
8:00 p.m.—Evening Worship 
3:00 p.m. Monday—Women’s Bible 

Study
8:00 p.m. Wednesday—Bible study 

and singing.
PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
TABERNACLE
!’00 S. Colorado Street 
O, W. Roberts, Pastor 
11:00 a.m. —Preaching 
'i :45 p.m. —Preaching 
8:00 p.in. Tliursday—Preaching

Wrap-Around

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Indiana and Big Spring Streets 
R, M. Hocker, Pastor
10:00 a.m. —Sunday School.
11:00 a.m. —Morning worship.
8:15 p.m. —Evening worship.
7:30 p.m. Wednesday — Midweek 

prayer.
7:30 p.m. F’l’iday —Cottage prayer,

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Garden City Rd. at City Limits 
Elder B. R. Howze of Big Spring, 

Pastor
Regular services at 11 o’clock on 

second and fom’th Sunday morn
ings. Services at 11 a. m. on sec
ond Saturdays.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
R. L. Kasper, Pastor

Sunday school at 6:15 p. m. 
Church services at 7 p. m. eacli 
second and fourth Smidays at 
'Fi'inity Episcopal Church, 1410 
West Illinois.

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
H and Illinois Streets 
R. J. Snell, Minister 
9:45 a.m.— Church School 
5:00 p.m.— Evening prayer and ser

mon on “Tlie Gifts of Con
firmation” by the Rev. R. J. 
Snell.

FIRST BA1»TIST CHURCH 
Main and Illinois Streets 
Vernon Yearby, Pastor 
9:45 a.m.— Sunday School 

10:55 a.m.—Morning worship. Broad
cast over KRLH. Tlie pastor 
will preach on “God-Robbers.” 

7:00 p.m.— Training Union 
8:15 p.m.— Evening worship. The 

pastor will us as his topic, 
,i“The Bleating of the Sheep.” 

Monday—WMU meets 
8:00 p.m. Wednesday—Prayer serv

ice.
8:00 p.m. Tliursday—Choir rehear

sal.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
W. Carl Clement, Pastor
9:45 a.m.— Sunday School 

11:00 a.m.— Morning worship. Ser
mon by Bishop Ivan Lee Holt. 

6:15 p.m.— Junior, Intermediate 
and Senior Leagues meet. 

8:00 p.m.— Evening worship. The 
church choir will present 
numbers.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE 
Private Dining Room „,ir*
Hotel Scharbauer 
10:00 a.m.— Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.— “Everlasting Punish

ment” is the subject of the 
Lesson-Sermon which will be 
read in all Churches of Christ, 
Scientist, on Sunday, May 2. 

The Golden Text is: “Whatsoever 
a man soweth, that shall he also 
reap” (Galatians 6:7).

Second Wednesday service at 8

ST. GEORGE’S CHURCH 
(Roman Catholic)
Father J. J. O’Connell, Pastor
9:00 a.m.— Low mass (for Spanish) 

and benediction.
11:00 a.m.— Low mass (for English) 

and benediction.
3:00 p.m.— A reception for the 

children of Mary.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
West Texas Ave. and A Street 
Hubert Hopper, Pastor
9:45 a.m.— Bible School 

11:00 a.m.— Morning worship. The 
pastor will preach on “Your 
Reasonable Service.”

7:15 p.m.— Pioneers and Young 
People meet.

8:15 p.m.— Evening worship. The 
pastor will preach on “Salva
tion's Price.”

7:00 p.m. Wednesday—Choir prac
tice.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
John E. Pickering, Pastor 
9:45 a.m.— Bible School 

10:50 a.m.— Morning worship. The 
pastor will speak on “Who Is 
On the Lord’s Side.” Tlie serv
ice flag will be dedicated. 

5:30 p.m.— Junior Endeavor 
6:30 p.m.— Senior Endeavor 
7:30 p.m.— Evening worship. Tlie 

pastor will speak on “Faith 
In Our Lord Jesus Christ.” 

3:30 p.m. M o n d a y — Missionary 
meeting.

7:30 p.m. Monday—Board meeting. 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday—Choir prac

tice.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
1001 South Main 
A. W. Smith, Pastor 
10:00 a.m.— Sunday Sdiool 
11:00 a.in.— Morning worship. Hie 

pastor will preach.
7:30 p.m.— Training Union 
8:30 p.m.— Evening worship.
2:30 p.m. Monday— WMS meets 
8:00 p.m. Wednesday—Prayer serv

ice.
4:30 p.m. Wednesday—G. A. meets 
3:00 p.m. Friday—Sunbeam Band 

meets.
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Get Your Scent's Worth By Applying 
It Where Air Gives Circulation

By Alicia Hart, NEA Staff Writer
The way you apply your perfume 

is every bit as important as know
ing the right scent for every occa
sion.

A careless dab on either lapel of 
your suit is never as effective as a 
subtle spi'aying of the hem of your 
skirt, insists designer Lilly Dache.

“Perfume,” the attractive F'rench 
milliner point.s out, “should be ap
plied where the air can waft it 
around. Tlien, and then alone, does 
it do its lovely work to the full.” '

She prefers, for instance, to 
spray it on her veil or into her 
hair. This, she says, allows the 
maximum circulation of scent for 
the minimum amount of perfume 
used.

If you favor toilet water for day
time, and apply perfume only for 
after-five occasions, don’t mix your 
.scents — match them. You’ll find, 
Mmc. Dache points out, that just 
a drop or two of perfume will in
tensify the fragrance of the toilet 
water you used earlier, and make 
both last much longer.

Fay Dublin Program 
To Be Musical Treat

Mrs. Maude Leonard will pre
sent Miss Fay Dublin in piano re
cital, assisted by Miss Glenna 
Graham, vocalist, Fi'iday evening in 
the First Presbyterian Church.

The program will include the fol
lowing numbers: “Claire De Lune,” 
De Bussy, Miss Dublin; “I Heard 
You Singing,” E., Ewin Crerie, Miss 
Graham; “Rustles of Spring,” Sind- 
ing. Miss Dublin; and “There’s Just 
One Song,” Lucile Lind, Miss 
Graham. Miss Dublin will play a 
prelude by Chopin, Largo Opus 28 
No. 20 and Magnolia in a group; 
L’Amour - Toujoure - L’Amour by 
Friml, Miss Graham. Final num
ber of the program will be the 
Crescendo, Per Lasson by Miss 
Dublin.

Hie program will begin at 8 p. m.

Church Group Honors 
Mrs. Douglas Nix

The Friendly Builders Class of 
the First Methodist Church was 
entertained delightfully in the home 
of Mrs. Douglas Nix, Thursday aft
ernoon, when Mrs. Melvin Little 
was co-hostess.

The business session was in 
charge of Mrs. T. H. Hudkins, who 
reported 16 hours for the club at 
Red Cross work, and 21 visits by 
the visiting committee.

The feature of the afternoon was 
tlie book review presented by Mrs. 
Ray Howard, who gave in a most 
interesting manner “The Robe,’ by 
Lloyd Douglas.

Special guests present were; Mes- 
daiues W. A. Black, J. H. Brock, 
M. J. Allen, Joe V. Birdwell, II. M, 
Reigle and Ray Howard.

Members of the club present 
were Mesdames L. T. Fowler, A. C. 
Moore, N. W. Beauchamp, S. H. 
Iludkins, Zelma Smitli, Ira Cole, 
s'niith Uinberson, A. B. -Stickney, 
Pat Barber, Gladys Holster, and 
Mrs. Douglas Nix, the hostess.

Mrs. Nix plans Lo leave Midland 
the latter part of May to make 
her permanent home in Fort "Worth. 
Members of the club presented Mrs. 
Nix with a handsome gift as a part
ing remembrance.

OCHO CLUB MEETS 
Mrs. C. S. Noland, 910 North 

Kentucky, will be hoste.ss Thursday, 
May 6, to the regular meeting of 
Ocho Club, when the hours will be 
spent at bridge. The meeting is 
called for 1:30 p. m.

Musical Review Here Expected To 
Go Over In A Big Way Friday Night

Crazy Show, USO-Cainp shows 
star musical revue, comes to the 
world’s largest bombardier school 
for two engagements Friday night, 
April 30.

Anything can liRppen in the show 
which was designed with all the 
emphasis on goofiness—and in this 
one, everything goes. Hie comedians 
sing, the singers make with the 
jokes, the dancers ad-lib and the 
gag men dance.

Ben McAtee, who is definitely of 
the Milton Berle school of comed
ians, is master of ceremonies for 
the show. His delivery is smooth 
and glib and he keeps the show

Mrs. Pemberton 
Is Club Hostess

The Bluebonnet Club was delight
fully entertained Wednesday in the 
home of Mrs. Brooks Pemberton, 
Country Club Drive, when a variety 
of spring blossoms adorned the 
rooms, and needlework featured.

A social hour during which re
freshments were served followed the 
needlework hour. All officers of the 
club were re-elected.

Members present were: Mesdames 
F. E. Ingham, W. A. Black, D. W. 
Brunson, J. F. Garver, Laura 
Wright, M. L. Wyatt, and Mary S. 
Ray and special guests were Mrs. 
S. T. Cole, Mrs. Henry Butler, and 
Mrs. Middleton, daughter of the 
hostess.

Officers of the club for the com
ing year include: Mrs. Ingham, pres
ident; Mrs. Wyatt, vice president; 
Mrs. Ray, secretary, and Mrs. Black, 
assistant secretary.

The next meeting is scheduled lo 
be with Mrs. Ray.

moving right down the stage with 
effortless style that goes over with 
a bang.

Wilbur Hall and Renie and Eddie 
Hanley also double in brass in the 
laugh section of Crazy Show. Hall 
and Renie, headline comedy duo, 
who sing and play a variety of mu
sical instruments, are a miniature 
musical comedy show in themselves. 
Eddie Hanley, a very talented dra
matic comedian, is sure-fire.

The show wfll be free to all per
sonnel at the bombardier college 
and free transportation will be 
available from the Post Exchange.

Girl Scouts' Badges 
Like Those Of Boys

Girl Scouts met Thursday after
noon in the First Baptist Church, 
when the hours were spent in the 
completion of badges, whicli are 
similar in design to the Boy Scout 
badges.

Present were Misses Betty Chan
cellor, Betty Jo Green, Mickey Mc
Donald, Helen Shelton, Billie Ann 
Hill, and "Valley Jean Secor.

Core of the earth is estimated 
to be 1800 miles below the surface.

Remove Stains, add New Sparkie to

FALSE TEETH
KJecnite end» messy, harmful brnshiitr* 
Just put your plate or bridgewo»'k in a 
glass of water, add a little Kleenite. 
Presto! Blackest stains, tarnish, food 
film disappear. Your teeth sparkle like 
new. Ask your druggist today for Kleenita. 
At M id land , Cam eron, Pa lace and  
all Good Druggists.

KIEENITE Tta Irtu5k

i I t t Y  DACHE: "b e  subffc.'’

Squadron Entertains 
With Dancing Parly

Several hundred enlisted men and 
dancing partners from Midland and 
Odessa, enjoyed a delightful danc
ing party Thursday night, when the 
493rd Bombardier Training Squad
ron was host at the Post Service 
Club.

Music was furnished by the “Hell 
from Heaven” swing orchestra 
whose syncopation kept dancers de
lighted until the “wee sma’ hours.” 
The music was under direction of 
Master Sergeant Hiomas Marcell. 
Special jitterbug numbers afforded 
much hilarity.

Refreshments were served through
out the evening.

Bingo Party Will Be 
Given Friedoy Night

Members of St. George’s Catholic 
Church will entertain with a bingo 
party Friday evening in the puish 
house for members and fnends. 
Service men at the AAF Bombardier 
School have been especially invited.

Refreshments will be served after 
the game.

SAVE TIME-SAVE WORK 
SAVE FURNITURE

Now, more than ever, furni
ture, floors and woodwork 
need genuine O-Cedar pro
tection! This famous polish 
guards precious wood surfaces 
against dryness and cracking 
—preserves the finish as it cleans 
and beautifies.

i/jo in 2Si hnUlti
4 9 f

READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS
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CREAMERY
•  I C I  I

m M IL K  I

•  B U T T E R  I
•  IC E  C R E A M  I

H E L P IN G  B U IL D  
W E S T  T E X A S
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This wrap-around will answer 
dozens of your summer wardrobe 
needs. Exceedingly well cut with 
simple, straight - forward ric - rac 
trimming.

Pattern No. 8409 is in sizes 32, 
34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44 and 46. Size 
34 takes 4 1/8 yards 35-inch ma
terial.

For this attractive pattern, send 
15 cents, plus 1 cent for postage, 
in coins, with your name, address, 
pattenr number and size to The 
Reporter - Telegram, Today’s Pat
tern Service, 530 South Wells St., 
Chicago, 111.

Does your summer wardrobe 
need first aid? Send for the sum
mer issue of Fashion, our complete 
pattern number and size to Hie 
which is just out. Shows over 100 
new patterns, contains many help
ful fashion suggestions. 25c per 
copy.

Stitch And Chatter 
Has Informal Hours

Hie Stitch and Chatter Club met 
informally Thursday in the home of 
Mrs. Ben Biggs, 307 E. Tennessee. 
The hours were spent with the 
usual needlework, after which a 
social hour and refreshments fea
tured.

The club will hold an important 
business session next week.

Canadian Officers 
Killed In Accident

SOMEWHERE IN ENGLAND — 
— Maj. Gen. H. L. N. Salmon, who 
had commanded a Canadian divi
sion in England since last Septem
ber, and Lieut. Col. C. F. J. Finlay 
of Niagara Falls, Ont., were killed 
Thursday in a flying accident over 
Southwest England, it was an
nounced Friday. Salmon was the 
first Canadian general to lose his 
life overseas.

Estimated United States’ expend
itures for war of 77.5 billion dollars 
during the fiscal year 1943 is over 
one-third the total monetary cost 
of World War I to all belligerents.

C L O S I N G
F O R  T H E  D U R A T I O N

E v e r y t h i n g  to  g o  
a t  a b s o l u t e  c o s t

S A L E  B e g i n s  
F r i d a y  A p r i l  30lh

Midland Jewelry
E. W. JENNINGS 

115 S. MAIN

WAX FLOORS 
BRIGHTER A FASTER 
WITH O^CEDAR
Use O-Cedar 
Self-Po ljsh ing 
Wax. that spreads 
evenly and thinly 
— requires no 
rubbing or hard 
work,

CONCEAL UGLY 
NICKS & SCRATCHES
O-Cedar Touch- 
U p  P olish re
vives dull and 
damaged wood 
finishes—conceals 
scars and blem
ishes. Easy to  
use. 2 5 ?S

SOLVIS. YOUR WARTIME 
^LEANTNQ, iPR0 BLEM S

l*3iiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiitoiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiii(]iiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiit}iiiiiiuiiiianiiiiiiiiiioiiiimimiuiiiiiiiiiiioiiii.:*
1 a
2 ==

•oorerrod cards on ploto o t 
Qioic# d  f 7 ityiss ol

n jlT E  INCLUDEDI

The Reporier-Telegram
Commercial Printing Dept,

! f
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SERIAL STORY

DARK JUNGLES
BY JOHN C  FLEMING & LOIS EBY eOPyRIdMT, 1943. 

NEA SERVICE, INC.

CHIEF’S W ELCOM E

CHAPTER XXIII 
J^ARRY woke heavy-headed and 

listless to the dismal sound of 
an early thunder shower. The 
soggy heat told him it was already 
late. He pulled himself out of 
bed, showered and dressed. This 
was his third day of fever, he 
told himself resignedly. It would 
probably reach its peak today, 
each attack seeming to be a three- 
day affair. He had been increas
ingly miserable in the two days 
following Renaldo’s party, aching 
exhaustion in the morning and 
chills and rising fever as the after
noon wore on. He had been little 
help in the final molding and 
stamping o f the chicle.

He hurried out, through / the 
quiet, empty hall o f the estancia. 
Heavy sheets o f rain dimmed the 
clearing and the high g re«i wall 
of the jungle. The Indians’ shacks 
crouched forlornly in the distance.

“ Good morning, darling. How 
do you feel?”

He turned to see Lila in the 
doorway. “ Much better, thanks,” 
Barry told her.

The Indian woman brought his 
food. Barry drank scalding black 
coffee. He grinned at Lila and 
patted her slim hand. “ Thanks 
for the spot of nursing last night. 
Beautiful.”

“ I’ll be glad to get you back to 
civilization where there are some 
decent doctors and equipment,” 
she said.

“ They won’t help much,”  Barry 
said cheerfully. “Just a matter 
o f wearing the blasted stuff 
down.”

“Nonsense,”  retorted Lila with 
a touch of irritation. “ You’re get
ting as fatalistic as these stupid 
natives.”

Barry chuckled. “ They’re not 
so stupid,”  he retorted.

*  *  *

^ H E  dropped the subject lightly.
After a minute she said, “ I 

think you’ll be glad to hear that 
Renaldo’s gone to the new grove.
I told him how desperate you were 
to get started so he left an old 
Indian in charge of finishing the 
chicle here.”

“ Good!” cried Barry. “ Then in 
a couple of days we’ll be ready 
for our call on Moncha Suma. If 
we just come out all right with 
the old bird— !”

“ You’ll come out all right, I 
know you will,”  Lila murmured, 
her smile deep and assured.

Barry squeezed her hand grate
fully. “You’re a good sport, Lila.” 

The slashing rain stopped ab
ruptly, as though it had been 
turned off. Steam rose from the 
hot ground of the clearing. Down 
at the Indian shacks now they 
could see the Indians standing 
around one of the thatched-roof 
huts in close groups. A  strange 
murmur came from them.

“ What is it?” Barry was watch
ing them curiously. “ It sounds 
like they’re chanting.”

“ Let them chant,”  said Lila. She 
rose from the table and pulled 
him toward the estancia door. 
“Let’s pack your things so that 
when you get back from Moncha 
Siuna’s— ”

But Barry’s gaze was still on 
the native demonstration. “ Won
der what’s up?” When she re
fused to go with him, he set out 
across the clearing alone.

Barry made his way to the door 
of the hut. He stepped across the 
threshold and halted in amaze
ment.

On a rough table in the steamy 
hut, there were two tubs of water. 
As a wiry little Indian and his 
moaning wife looked on in stolid 
suffering, Allison dipped a tiny 
black baby first in one tub and 
then in the other!

“ What on earth is going on 
here?” cried Barry.

Allison glanced over her shoul
der. There was a look of frenzied 
absorption on her face. “ Con
vulsions,” she said briefly. “ I had 
’em when I was a baby.”

Barry strode up to her. The 
tiny black limbs of the child in 
her arms were twisting in strange 
contortions. “ What are you doing 
with it?” he cried, alarmed.

“ Hot water—cold water,”  Alli
son snapped lowering the small 
black body into the other tub. “ My 
nurse used to do it to me. Bring 
me that kettle on the stove!”  

Barry brought it and poured 
steaming water into the hot tub.

“Hot as the trinket can stand it 
without blistering,” Allison or
dered. She went on dipping. The 
Indian woman’s moans continued, 
and the low chanting came from 
outside.

Cold apprehension rose in Barry. 
The crazy little dabbler was play

ing with fire this time. What imp

McKENNEY 
ON BRIDGE-

By Wm. E. McKeiiney 
America’s Card Authority

Flower Raising Hobby Paying OH In Colors For C. B. Dunagan Of Midland

of Satan had tempted her to tinker j If East and West had reached a 
with the life o f an Indian child? contract of four snades on the 
They’d blame her if it died. And 
it looked right now as if that’s
just what it was doing. The small 
black body writhed in convulsive 
agony, then abruptly stiffened. The 
tiny face was black and mottled, 
the eyes glazed.

The Indian woman’s moans rose 
shrilly. f

* * !(:
A LLISON’S white little jaw 

tightened.
“ Hotter,”  she whispered to Bar

ry through clenched teeth. “Hot
ter still.”  Only he could hear the 
desperation in her muted tones as 
she went on dipping with feverish 
speed, not breathing—back—rforth 
—back—forth. . . .

A ll at once the stiffened little 
body relaxed. It was the death 
spasm. . . !

But no. The glazed eyes 
twitched. The arms and legs be
gan to nestle normally in the 
circle of Allison’s arms. The baby 
gave a choking whimper!

Barry took his first deep breath 
as he went back across the clear
ing with Allison.

“Beginner’s luck,”  he told her. 
“You’ll be the miracle woman to 
them now. But I wouldn’t try 
that again.”

Allison looked up at him.* Her 
eyes were wide with piteous^fear 
and she was trembling all over. 
“Why did I stick my big foot in?” 
she whispered. “ What if—what 
if— ?”

Barry whooped with amusement. 
“ You’re the battiest little screw
ball,”  he told her. “ Your scare 
reflex is wired in wrong. It al
ways begins to twitch after the 
danger instead o f before!”

As they neared the house they 
saw Lila on the shaded veranda 
talking to a half-naked Indian. 
She called to Barry in a voice of 
controlled excitement,

“ He says he’s a Quiche.”
Barry’s Ijiughter died. His throat 

constricted with shock. He took 
the veranda stairs three at a 
time, cursing himself for going 
without his gun.

The tall, dark Indian gave him 
a piercing look. “You Mis-tair 
Fielding?” «

Barry nodded.
With a swift movement, the In

dian reached out a long brown 
arm and opened his fingers. A  
folded paper lay in the dark palm.

Barry opened it and read it. It 
said in a painstaking, flowing 
script,

“ Will you return to my house 
now to talk of the mines?”

It was signed by the Chief of 
the Quiches!

(To Be Continued)

contract of four spades on the 
hand shown today, there would be 
nothing to write about, but get
ting into the wrong contracts 
makes bridge interesting. East 
plunged into three no trump, and 
you can see that if South opened 
a diamond. North and South would 
take five diamonds and the ace of 
hearts. But North has bid hearts 
True, East bid one no trump over 
one heart, and then jumped to 
three no trump. Here is where

4k9 8 3 - 
V A J 1 0 6 3  
♦ A K 5  
^ 7 5

‘  A Q 10 
V K 8  
«  J 10 2 
*  A K Q 9  

____  6 4
4^72
V Q 7 4 2  
«  Q9 863  
^ 8 3

Duplicate—None vul.
South West North East
Pass Pass M f 1 N T
2 ¥ 2 <|k ' Pass 3 N. T

Opening—V 2. 30

C. B. Dunagan, 402 South Weath-yellow, deep orange, pink, and 
ford Street, has a beautiful flower^^^'^y other colors in the bed. Blue 
garden at the side of his house. white larkspur and several 
The plot, about 25 by 30 feet, is a variieties of wild flowers add to j 
profusion of poppy and larkspur the color scheme. j
blooms these days, and many other Dunagan planted poppy sfeed in j 
types of flowers soon will be bios- the space three years ago, and 
soming out. the flowers have seeded themselves

California poppies are blooming each year .sinQ-’ . He has turned the | 
in profusion throughout the garden plot into an experimental ground j 
and thnir colors vary from solid and the results are pleasing. I
white to scarlet red. There are pale Located at one end of the gar- j

den Is a giant joint cactus which 
will be in bloom soon. It is about 
12 feet wide and eight feet tall— 
and came from only a small joint 
he planted some years ago.

Dunagan says he has always had 
a desire to be a farmer, and since 
he hasn’t lived on a farm in 36 
years his flower raising is a pleas
ant substitute.

I The world’s largest 
Read Reporter-Telegram Want-Ads ( market is Wallace, N.

I Lt. Arsdale Is Station 
I Communications Officer

Second Lieut. George E. Van 
Arsdale, Jr., a graduate of the 
Army Air Forces officer candidate 
school at Miami Beach, Pla„ on 
April 16, has been assigned to the 
J3rd Base Headquarters and Air 
Base Squadron at the Midland AAP 
Bombardier School and to duty as 
station communications officer.

1
strawberry
C.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE -  with MAJOR HOOPLE , OUT OUR W AY

the partnership bridge comes in.
Let us say that South opens the 

deuce of hearts. Should North 
play the ten? I do not think so. 
The opening of the deuce shows 
that South holds three or four 
hearts with an honor. That honor 
may be the king—East may have 
bid no trump with three hearts to 
the queen. Therefore, North’s 
correct play is to go up with the 
ace. Then he should lay down 
the king of diamonds, telling his- 
partner that he holds the diamond 
ace for the purpose of re-entry, in 
case East attempts to block the 
li09(rt sLiit

South will shout for the contin
uation of the diamond suit by 
paying the nine-spot on the king. 
North will then play the ace of 
diamonds, and he will get the 
three from South. 'Thus, even 
with a heart opening, the declarer 
loses the first six tricks.

If North ducks the first heart. 
East will cash six club tricks and 
six spade tricks, making a grand 
slam.

By J. R. W ILLIAM S
- /  O F  T H E 5 E .

i i^ .— y  _ _  _ „  ^

n o v e l ty  TOAWCH V P£qP»..E 6^T, TM'
^  G ogo_  \
WC>CK...L\k:ETH t HAN0-F0e6tNf 6LACK- 6M ITH 6... UOHNDMG  

F TWEV 0U1LO TW O  
THINGS /\LIKE THEY  
b u il d  XN 'AUTOMATIC

TO  N EED  WtN', THE'Y f , 
•BUUO AL'TOMATiC MACHINES w it h  AUTOMATIC 

MACHINES.^

Vegetable cheese is made from 
the milk of the cow tree in British 
Guiana.

W H A T Y O U R  B O N D S B U Y
To Build One of the Heovy, 
,60-Ton U. S. Army Tanks

— By M ERRILL BLOSSER'

‘ H a p p y  a n n i v e r s a r y ,  c l e a r !  D o n ’ t  t e l l  n i e  j ' o u  d o n ’ t  k n o w  
w J i a H f J s — w h y *  i t ’ s  j i  c h n r n ! ”
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Use Them 
For Results Classified Ads Read Them 

For Profit

RATES AND INFORMATION 
4U.TES:

Sc a word a day.
4c a word two day*.
Sc a word three days.
INIM U M  charges: t day «?5c.
S days 50c.
3 days 60 cents.

ilASH must accompany all orders for 
alassified ads, with a specified num
ber of days for each to be inserted. 

OLASSIPIEDS will be accepted until 
11 a. m. on week days and 6 p. m., 
Saturday, for Sunday Issues. 

RRRORS appearing in classified ads 
will be corrected without charge by 
notice given immediately after the 
first Insertion.

Help Wanted 9
WANTED: Girl for housework.

1212-R.
(40-6)

HELP W ANTED 9

Midland Bombardier School Needs 
Hundreds Of Old Alarm Clocks Now

WANTED: White woman to do
housework and live in home. Will 
furnish private room and board I 
and pay good salary. Four in j 
family. If interested, write P. O. 
Box 670, Midland. j

(42-12)

Card of Thanks
WE WANT to express our sincere 

and grateful thanks for the many 
kindne.sses shown us when our 
home burned. Again, we thank 
you.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Poster.
(45-1)

Personal ^

WANTED: Two waitresses.
Steak House. 611 W. Wall.

The

(44-3)

Situations W anted IG
IRONING

Florida.
wanted at 510 East]I

(42-4) I

NOTARY Public at Reporter-Tele
gram. O. M. Luton. 9 a. m. to 
5 p. m.

(157-tf)

EXPl^RlENdED liantryv’ woman or j 
boy. Phone 3T0. V - i

-  (45-3)
CLEANER or a man th a t' wants 

to learn to ciaah. jGood salary 
and regular ' hdi^s. Middietoh 

LISTEN in^on Radio Station KRLH ] Cleaners. Phone ■.TO.- , 
from 1 to 1:15 P.M. each Satur-| ' - ; ; : V  ; a ; " \ \
day—your best cattle market *s
on the air. LUBBOCK AUCTION 
& COMMISSION GO.

(78-tf)
WANTED: Three hundred women 

’ to learn roller skating, from 3:30 
to 5 o’clock p. m. Instruction 
available.

(45-6)

WANTED; 2 or 3 bpys; tb -̂sell- Re
porter-Telegram in. b'usitness dis- , 
trict. Boys make, 50 'p er, 'Cdnt of 
sales. See Mr. Riissell, Reporter- 
Telegram. i -1 ' \ . . L.-

 ̂ ■ f . - " (45-3)

Good Things To Eat

WANT woman girl to attend j 
; an old lady for 30 days. Some] 

cooking. 311 N. Marienfield. Ph. i 
1012-R.

. V  - : (45-3)

GOING to re-open my barbeciie pit 
Thursday, 29th. Uncle Bud’s Bar
becue Pit.

(44-3)

Beauty Parlors

WANT room and'board for man 
and baby and care of baby. Ph. 
1626.

(45-3)

RfNTALS
Furnished Apartments 14 j Miscellaneous 23

CALL, Petroleum Beauty Shop j Bedrooms
about Mother’s Day Special on I-----------,
permanent waves. Phone 251.

(44-6),

12

Lost and Found
LOST: Brown and gold Parker 

fountain pen. Please return to 
George Friday. Reward.

(40-6)

ROOM a tT a y lo r  Lodge, conven
iently located. 107 S. Pecos. Phone 
278 ;

’ ‘ • r —  . '(41-26)
DESIRABLE southeast bedroom for 

man. Phiohe 446.' .. -
(45-3)

3 ROOMS furnished, couple only; 
no dogs. 510 South Fort Worth. 
Phone 463-J.

(45-1)

STORE Yl>UR HOUSEHOIJI
f u r n it u r e  w it h  u s

Batfp V(jry Reasonable

M cM U Ll AN '5
115 South Main

FOR RENT: Bedroom; after ^ tu r - 
day morning.. 121 N. Big Spring. ( 

* " V (45-1)

3-ROOM furnished apartment, pri
vate bath, Frigidaire. 321 East 
Kentucky.

(44-2)

Furnished Apartments 14

*tiniiiiiMiiiiiuiiiiiimiiit}ifiiimimrnnmmrrmmtmmiic»:«

LOCAL & LONG 
DISTANCE MOVING

ROCKY FORD 
MOVING VANS 

Phone 400 Doy or Niqhl*

PERMANENT resident Wants ’̂ a l l  
apartment. Write "Box 198, c /o  
Reporter-Telegram.

(40-tf)

Furnished Houses 17
FOR RENT: 2-room furnished

house; bills paid. 105 E. Dakota.
(45-1)

FURNISHED house, garage ,̂ 610 
N. Dotsey St,, Odessa, Tex£\s; will 
rent to permanent tenant $20.00 
month. W. B. Hunter, Wilson Dry 
Goods Co.

(45-3)

GIVE Mother one of our beautiful 
permanents. Its a gift she’ll truly 
appreciate. Call 1349 now for that 
appointment. Glamour B e a u t y  
Shoppe, 306 West Texas.

(42-7)
BICYCLE with two new tires and 

tubes and spare tire and tube. 
704 South Dallas.

(43-3)
WANT to buy: A good car. We need 

more furniture, stoves, and ice 
boxes. Tom Nix Second Hand 
Store, 205 E. Wall.

(44-tf)
STRICTLY fre.sli eggs at 1607 W. 
Kentucky. Phone 1318-W.

(44-3)

LAWN MOWERS
Repaired and Sharpened

J t ^ R V K E  W JI

I FOR SAFETY j
C A L L 5 5 5 I

Wanted To Rent 21

Tlie Midland AAF Bombardier*?* 
School needs old alarm clocks.

That was the request of Col. John 
P. Kenny, the commanding officer, 
as hs revealed a new technique of 
bombardier instruction which has 
been developed and now is in full 
swing here.

Super-size models of bombing de
vices which will save approximately 
260,000 hours of instruction time a 
year now are being constructed in 
the new training aids department 
of the Bombardier School here in 
sufficient quantity to supply every 
bombardier school in the coimtry, 
Colonel Kenny said.

To construct the intricate parts 
of these models, he declared, hun
dreds of old alarm clocks are need
ed.

“Anyone who can give us an old 
worn out clock will be playing an 
extremely vital part in the training 
of the ‘Hell from Heaven Men,’ ’’ 
Colonel Kenny pointed out.

The clocks may be left at the 
Midland Chamber of Commerce o f
fice.
Large Scale Models

The models being constructed by 
the Bombardier School here include 
a fifteen-foot working mock-up of 
the famous Norden bombsight, as 
well as large scale models of the 
Pitot tube, air speed indicator, pilot 
direction indicator, and other com
plex instruments which it is vital
ly important for the bombardiers 
to understand thoroughly.

“The mock-up of the bombsight 
alone,” he said, “is one of the most 
important developments in the en
tire bombardier ti^aining program. 
Not only does it save precious hours 
of training time, but it permits 
clear, accurate instruction in op
eration and maintenance of the 
bombsight.

“Reports from the fighting fronts 
have prove nagain and again hov/ 
extreme'ly important it is for the 
bombardier to have a thorough un
derstanding of the operation and 
general maintenance of his bomb- 
sight,” Colonel Kenny said. “Now, 
through the use of these oversizs 
models, we are able in a few hours 
to school a bombardier in the com
plex mechanism of the bombsight 
with a clarity and thoroughness 
previously impossible.”

Colonel Kenny said the school 
here will not only provide the com
plex models for every bombardier 
school in the country, but also wiii 
supply special diagrams and a series 
of 180 charts which will so simplify 
bombsight instruction that “a man 
who has never seen the sight be
fore can, after a study of the charts, 
diagrams, texts and models, get suf
ficient background to teach its op
eration thoroughly and accurately.” 
Program Is Complete

Tliese comprehensive charts, texts 
and graphs, which will soon be in 
use along with the models at bom
bardier schools, are being prepared

Around Town
Recent arrivals in Midland in

clude twins at the A. C. Caswell 
farm north of town, but Caswell, 
manager of the furniture depart
ment at the Midland Hardware 
Company, is not pasing out cigars. 
The twins—a boy and a girl—were 
born to a Durham heifer.

Ca.swell, who raises cattle as a 
hobby, said he didn’t remember 
any other instance when a heifer 
gave birth to twins. He has 14 
head of cattle on his farm.* * *

Fashion Notes: Among those
draped in new suits this week 
were Joe Mims, county attorney, 
and Frank Monroe, school super
intendent. At least they looked like 
new suits. * * *

There’s plenty of bustle on down
town streets before sunrise every 
morning, an indication that many 
Midland people are taking the old 
adage, “Early to bed—early to rise,” 
seriously. Among pre-dawners seen 
the other day were Mrs. Bertha 
Johnson, who apparently had a 
before-breakfast customer at the 
American Beauty Shop, and Ralph 
Barron, seen sipping coffee in a 
cafe. Barron is a great “Red Rider” 
comic strip fan.* * *

Around Town doesn’t know the 
full story, but it seems that A. G. 
Bohannan, Midland County ranch
er, has plenty to do in his spare 
time. He is a member of the ra
tioning board, the county AAA 
committee, school board, and many 
other community groups.

MOTHER and school age son, per
manent residents, want room and 
board in private home. Write 
Box 199, c /o  Reporter-Telegram.

(40-tf)
WANT to rent two or three room 

furnished apt. Call E. L. Ash, 
Midland Hotel.

(43-4)
WANT to rent or buy a six-room 

house. Phone 1215-W.
(45-3)

Household Goods 22
DINING room suite for sale. Good 

condition. Phone 414.
(44-3)

SCREEN ACTRESS
■ZONTAL

.. iCturfc43 
motion picture 
actress, ------

ilp Perform 
'13 Algerian 

seaport 
 ̂14 Erbium 

(sjnnbol)
15 Ag:e
16 Female deer
17 Container 
is  Near
119 Russian city 
ii20 Dined 
21 Cloth measure 42 Half an em

Answer to Previous Puzzle
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22 Twice
23 Music note 
j24Goal 
26 She is a

movie ——
'28 High card 
29 Compass point

43 Laughter 
sound

44 Tear
46 Relative 

(abbr.)
47 Symbol for 

cobalt
32 Rhode 49 Strike lightly

Island (abbr.) 50 Part of “ be”
33 Exist
34 Auricle
35 Ellipsoidal 

objects
38 Compositions
40 Month
41 Transpose 

(abbr.)

52 Beverage 
54 Praise
56 Any
57 Right 

Worshipful , 
(abbr.)

58 Circle part
59 Boat paddle

60 Place (abbr.)
61 Small part
62 Born
63 Periodical 

VERTICAL
1 Jupiter
2 Russian 

mountains
3 Pillar
4 Within
5 Wagers
6 Iridium 

(symbol)
7 This place
8 Mineral rock
9 Homes of 

kings
10 First man

U Foldihifbed  
12 G olf device 
16 Atmosphere 
IPEither 
22 Hoop r 
25vld est (abbr.)
27 Shallow 

Utensil '
28 Aid '
29 State ^
30 Gaelic
3 1 Indeterminate 

giiehtity
34 Deserve
36 M oving truck
37 Moliusk 
39 Stair
43 Him
44 Sped away
45 Also
46 Speed contest
47 Check
48 Alleged forte
49 Soft mineral 
$1 Bird
62 Light brown 
53 Before 
55 Amateur 

Athletic 
Union (abbr.) 

57 Edible fern 
rootstock 

60 Jumbled type 
81 That one

Brazil is to establish price con
trol, a priorities system and other 
economic measures to strengthen 
the war effort, the Department of 
Commerce says.

WHOLE sweetmilk, prade “ a” . ic  ̂ ^ ,
quart. Mrs. C. A.. Lamb, Just N. here under the direction of Colonel
of Klatt’s Garage.

(45-3)

Wanted To Buy 26
WANT used iron or cypress water 

tank. F. J. Middleton. Phone 30.
(45-3)

WANTED: We pay cash for your 
old stove, bed springs, refrigerat
ors and sewing machines. West
ern Furniture Co., Phone 451. 201 
S. Main.

(45-6)

Machinery 33
SEWING Machines; we repair all 

makes; work guaranleed. West
ern Furniture Co., 201 S. Main, 
Phone 451.

16-15)

/If
New Vacuum Cleoners

While They Last 
All Guaranteed !

Parts and Service for A ll Makes

G. BLAIN LUSE
Phone 74

W ill Pay Cash for Used Cleaners

Livestock and Poultry 34
FRESH Toganberg goat for sale. 

404 S. Baird.
(43-3)

FRESH milk cow for sale. 
W. Hines, Phone .1677.

See L.

(45-3)

AUTOMOBILES
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Used Cars 54
WE will pay casn ror late model 

used cars.

ELDER CHEVROLET CO
(196-tf)

We pay highest cash 
price., for used cars.

> M ACKEY MOTOR CO.
200 S. Lora me Phone 245.

(4-tf)
WANTED: Convertible car in fair 

condition. Write Box 334, Sloan 
Field.

(44-3)

I  HOOVER USERS . . .
i  Our Hoover-trained service 
?  man will protect the life and 
I efficiency of your cleaner.
f M I D L A N D
I Hardware and Furniture Co. 
f  Phone 1500

c n n i i i

BURTON
LINCO

CO.
Building Supplies 

Paints - Wallpaper

Kenny, a pioneer in the develop
ment of bombardier training, Col. 
John D. Ryan, director of training, 
and Capt. William L. Richards, di
rector of ground school.

The models have been developed 
and built by Lieut. Joseph J. Chopp, 
a former professional magician, and 
he now supervises the staff which 
is producing the almost magic de
vices for Army Air Forces schools.

A native of South Range, Mich., 
Lieutenant Chopp was commission
ed last summer to be a ground school 
instructor of student bombardiers. 
As a preliminary he took the entire 
bombardier’s course to acquire a 
full understanding of the problems.

“We ran into many difficulties 
in explaining the mechanics of the 
bombsight to cadets,” Lieutenant 
Chopp said. “It takes several hours 
to take apart and several more to 
assemble. By the time you had it 
down to a point where you could 
explain the part you wanted, half 
the day was gone. Besides, the 
sight has so many tiny parts that 
it is impossible to give a room full 
of students a clear picture of the 
subject.”

The result was that Lieutenant 
Chopp set to work to build a model 
bombsight big enough to demon
strate its workings to a large clas$. 
In three months he had completed 
the job—a model that is complete 
in all details. “In fact,” he says, 
“you could bomb with it if you 
had an airplane big enough.”

Undesired Bargain
SPRINFIELD, MO. —(/P)— The 

park board offered to sell a full- 
grown lion, cheap, because of the 
mpat shortage. No takers.

The board offered to give the 
arhmal away. No takers.

Now the board offers a 30-foot 
lion cage — also free — with the 
lion.

Horace Edward Brown 
Receives Commission

CAMP LEE, Va. —(JP)— Twenty- 
one Texans were among the nearly 
600 cadets who were commissioned 
second lieutenants at the quarter
master school here. They included 
Horace Edward Brown, Midland.

“Fool’s gold” is a 
iron and sulphur.

compound of

New Aclivity ~
(Continued from Page 1)

Atlantic Refining Company No. 1 
Langlie drilled out retainer from 
8,165-75 feet and now is gun-perfor
ating 5 1/2-inch casing from 8,187 
up to 8,170 feet, opposite the basal 
Montoya, upper Ordovician.
Pecos Ordovician

Phillips Petroleum Company No. 
1 Ada C. Price, Southeast Central 
Pecos County Ordovician test 29 
miles southeast of Fort Stockton, 
is drilling at 10,520 feet in shale.

In Northern Pecos, Bryce Mc- 
Candless No. 1 University is drilling 
unchanged in granite wash at 5,429 
feet.

Culbertson & Irwin, Inc., of Mid
land No. 1 R. G. Heiner, live- 
eighths of a mile southwest outpost 
to the Heiner Ellenburger pool in 
Northern Pecos, is standing with 7- 
inch casing cemented at 4,269 feet 
with 75 sacks. Total depth is 4,276 
feet in lime, corrected by steel line 
measurement from 4,277 feet.

Seeking Ordovician pay on the 
west side of the Yates field in East
ern Pecos, Standard Oil Company 
of Texas No. 1 Douglas Oil Com
pany et al is drilling at 7,310 feet 
in hard lime believed still to be 
Pennyslvanian. It logged dry poros
ity in oolitic lime from 7,240-88 
feet.

West of the Wentz Cambro- 
Ordovician pool in Northeastern 
Pecos, Gulf Oil Corporation No. 1 
Roy Girvin is ilgging up rotary, 
Skelly Drills Ahead

A prospective “Holt pay” strike 
in Southern Andrews County, Skel
ly Oil Company No. 1-K University, 
is drilling ahead below 5,510 feet 
in lime. A core from 5,500-10 feet 
recovered three feet and four inches 
of coarsely crystalline lime bear
ing good porosity and oil saturation, 
and four feet of slightly stained 
lime vlth no porosity. The well 
l̂ as logged a total of approximately 
2p’''feet of pay since topping the 
Holt zone at 5,464 feet.

Stknolind No. 15 American Ware
house Company, proposed 11,000- 
foot Ordovician test in the Cedar 
Lake Permian pool of Northeastern 
Gaines County, early Friday was 
drilling at 6,426 feet in dolomite.

In Southwestern Yoakum County, 
Humble Oil & Refining Companv 
No. 1 Tannehill Brothers, Inc., et 
al, scheduled 7,500-foot test four 
miles west of the Wasson field, is 
druling at 7,085 feet in lime.

Lewis Proiesis --
(Continued from Page 1)

The anthracite contract also ex
pires Friday, and New York con
ferees on this related dispute de
layed resuming their meetings until 
after th,? UMW policy group has 

.met.
As expressed by F. A. Norman, 

president of a local union in the 
Fayette (Penn.) field, this is the 
way the miners feel about it:

“If President Roosevelt came 
down to this patch himself and 
told these men to go back to work 
v;ithout an agreement, without a 
contract, they’d tell him:

“ ‘You go back and get an order 
from John L. Lewis. Then we’ll go 
back to wark.’ ”
Deadline Set

For the question of whether Sat
urday will see the nation’s soft coal 
industry still shoveling fuel into 
the fires of war production seems 
strictly up to the head of the na
tion’s 550,000 United Mine Workers 
and both the soft and hard coal 
fields.

President Roosevelt Thursday 
told Lewis that all strikes must stop 
by 10 a.m. Saturday or he will “use 
all the power vested in me as 
President arid as commander-in- 
chief of the Army and Navy to pro
tect the national interest.” 

Climaxing- a quarrel over re
newing a key wage contract, a na
tionwide shutdown impends Fri
day midnight — Lewis has said his 
mine workers “will not trespass” on 
company property thereafter . Un
sanctioned walkouts already have 
fected 450,000 soft coal miners off 
taken nearly one sixth of the af- 
thc job and tlm rest reporteddly are 
ready to follow the leader’s work 
stoppage call.

Meat Point --
(Continued from Page 1)

Friday night, and minor changes in 
the canned goods point values also 
may be announced over the week
end.

Since the changes take place dur
ing the weekend that bridges the 
April and May meat stamps, the

Former MAAFBS 
Crew Bombs Ice 
Jam In Canada

There is a first time for every-, 
thing and bombardiers from thq 
Midland Army Bombardier Schoo 
are grabbing off a large share c . 
“firsts” throughout the world to-' 
day. Such is the case revealed in 
a news item received at the bom
bardier school. “

For the first time in history, the 
quiet solitude of Canada’s peace
ful northland was shattered ■ by 
the crash of exploding aerial bomba 
as a tactical aircraft of the U. S. 
Army Air Forces made two sepa
rate attacks on ice jams in the 
Athabaska River near Fort Mc- 
Murray, where the backed-up wa
ters were creating flood conditions. 
Mission Is Success

To Second Lt. Robert A. Hog- 
gett, bombardier, and his crew, all 
of whom formerly were stationed 
at the Midland Bombardier School, 
goes the honor of this first “peace
ful” mission in Canada. Other 
members of the crew were First 
Lt. Arthur D. Rhodes, pilot; Flight 
Officer Stephen Daviss, co-pilot; 
and Staff Sgt. Glen St. John,, crew 
chief.

The crew of the medium bomber 
was diverted for the ice-borht)ing 
mi.ssion while on a training flight 
from the bombardier school. They 
reported direct hits on the ice jam 
in both attacks.

The bombing of the ice jam . /̂as 
carried out by permission of the 
Canadian government at the re
quest of Brig. Gen. J. A. O’Connor, 
officer commanding the Northwest 
Service Command of the U. S. 
Anny Engineers, with headquarters 
at Whitehorse in the Yukon.

Agg ies Will Honor 
LieuL-Gen. Hodges

COLLEGE STATION—(J»)—Lieut. 
Gen. Courtney B. Hodges, com
manding officer of the Third 
Army at San Antonio, will be 
honored with a formal military re
view by the Texas A. and M. Col
lege cadet corps Saturday.

At conclusion of the review Gen.
oi ly valid stamps Saturday will be Hodges will confer the distinguish 
the E stamps become valid, along ■ ed service medal on Col Maurice 
per person. On Sunday, however, ;
the F stamps become valid, along 
with the E’s, which will remain 
good until the end of the month. 
Extracts Exempted

Another change was to exempt 
from rationing boullion cubes and 
meat extracts or concentrates. Can
ned bulk sausage and canned Vi
enna sausage came down a point. 
Permission was granted butchers 
to include in hamburger “heel of 
round and skirts” as well as other 
scraps and discards.

Commenting on the unchanged 
status of sausage (except minor 
changes on types containing less 
than 50 per cent meat), OPA said 
the over-abundance of sausage on 
the market was due to overproduc
tion and not to abnormally low 
public demand. A press statement 
said any cut in sausage point val
ues w'ould merely encourage diver
sion of regular meat to sausage.

D. Welty, A. and M. commandant, 
for his admin ;^tration of the ad
vance army ba..e at Newfoundland 
prior to his assignment to the col
lege where he is professor of 
military science and tactics.

Wool
BOSTON—(/P)— (USDA)—Sales of 

spot Australian staple fine wool 
were made Friday at an out-of- 
bon dclean price of $1.10 and half- 
blood staple at $1.05, same basis. 
Sorted mohair of 32s grade was 
sold for future delivery at 95 cents. 
Spot half-blood Montevideo grease 
wools were sold at 43 cents in bond.

Livestock
FORT WORTH—(/P)—Cattle and 

calves reaching here Friday found 
steady market. Butcher hogs were 
steady to 10c lower at a top of 
14.25; packing sows steady to 25c 
lower; and stocker pigs unchanged. 
Spring lambs and ewes fully steady 
with shorn lambs steady to 25c 
lower.

Receipts: Cattle 800, calves 150, 
hogs 1,500, sheep 1,400.

Medium and good slaughter steers 
and yearlings 13.25-15.50, common 
slaughter steers and yearlings 12.00- 
13.00. Good beef cows 12.00-75; bull 
prices 9.00-12.50. Good fat calves
14.00- 15.00; few good steer calves 
topped at 15.50; best heifers at 15.00. 
Packing sows 13.75 down; stocker 
pigs 13.00 down.

Choice spring lambs 14.50 with 
coriimon and medium 'grades at
10.00- 13.00. Medium to choice lambs 
with No. 2 pelts 13.50-14.50. Cull to 
good shorn ewes 6.25-7.50. Mixed 
feeder and fat lambs 12.50.

Roberts Baby Burial 
Scheduled Friday

Funeral services were to be held 
Friday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock 
for the infant, baby of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert B. R oW ts.

The Rev. Father John J. O’Con
nell, of the Catholic Church, was 
to have charge of the services.

Interment will be in Fairview 
Cemetery under direction of Bar- 
row Funeral Home.

RETURNS FROM FORT WORTH
Miss Nita Gothard has returned 

from Port Worth, where her moth
er, Mrs. L. T. Gothard, underwent 
a major operation recently. Mrs. 
Gothard’s condition was reported 
satisfactory.

Our Prices are the Same 
HAIRCUT 35c ^  

SHAVE 25c
JACK'S BARBER SHOP
Bob Murrey--J.D. (Jack) Jackson

Canteen Group To 
Serve At Dance

Women of the Red Cross Can
teen Corps will furnish refresh
ments of toasted hot dogs and fruit 
punch, when some 350 guests will 
be entertained Saturday evening in 
the Service Club, 213 N. Main St.

The event is one of the regular 
series of dances given for service 
men. More than 175 soldiers will 
be present, and an equal number 
of dancing partners, with them.

The Canteen group brings electric 
toasters and takes care of the re
freshments, for which the group is 
given Red Cross credits.

N O T I C E
Should you fail fo receive your REPORTER- 
TELEGRAM , please call 7 or 8 before 6:30 p. m., 
weekdays and nof later than 10 a. m., on Sunday. 
In order to comply with government regulations 
to conserve rubber so vitally needed in our war 
effort, it now is necessary for the Circulation 
Department to be notified of non-delivery ot 
an early hour.

NO DELIVERY W ILL BE MADE 
AFTER THOSE HOURS

Congralulalions To

Mr. and Mrs. Ish Mc- 
Knight on the birth of 
a baby girl weighing 8 
pounds 8 1/2 ounces, 
Thursday night at the 
Western Clinic hospital.

MIDLAND HARDWARE & FUR
NITURE CO. welcomes these new 
arrivals and requests their parents 
to call by our store and receive a 
welcome gift for them (Adv.)

OZ/Cr,KA WATER CO. welcome:
 ̂ n««7 :11 nnc

K EE P 
SEWING

with

A  book o f *108 
new patterns.

Order from the Pattei'n Dept., 530 S. Wells St., Chicago, III.
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'avorites In Kentucky Derby 
rroubled With Aches, Pains

LOUISVILLE, KY. —(/P)— A 
field of 12 three-year-olds was 
entered Friday to run in Satur
day’s 69th Kentucky Derby, but 
there was still some doubt over 
the highly - regarded Ocean 
Wave Would get to tlie post.

LOUlSVILLE~(>P)— 'HieyVe been 
calling this the “Street Car Derby” 
and the “Catch Count Fleet” derby 
around here for weeks but if this 
Saturday’s scramble isn’t a natural 
for the “Bunion Derby” then there’s

Sports
R o u n d u p

By Hugh Fullerton, .Ir.
NEAV YORK—(/P)—Don’t be sur

prised if you see a lot of pros play
ing football in the Western Confer
ence next fall (and no wisecracks 
now) . . . Tlie tip is out that the 
Big Ten is about to okay the for
mer play-for-pay-players who are 
sent to the colleges by the armed 
services for training.

One-Minute Sports Page
The Reds need only three more 

victories and they’ll have the Na
tional League pennant practically 
cinched . . In each of the two 
years they won the pennant, 1939 
and 1940, they won seven of their 
first ten games. The count so far 
is 4 and 3 . . . Henry Vasquez, who 
fights Bob Montgomery at Holyoke, 
Mass., next Monday, was stricken 
with infantile paralysis when he 
was a kid and took up boxing to 
rebuild his muscles.

Service Dept.
Eric Pedley, the first westerner 

ever to play international polo, 
finds considerable similarity be
tween polo and ;lerial gunnery, which 
he now teaches . . .  In both you 
have to hit a moving object while 
traveling aboard another moving 
object. The essential skill, he says, 
is timing.

Overbidding his hand when Co
median Bob Hope was piaying golf 
and selling war bonds in Port 
Worth the other day, AP Sports 
Scribe Harold Ratliff stood by com
plaining that the high wind was 
about to blow his liat off . . . “Why 
don’t you pull it down tighter?” 
someone asked . . . “Scared to,” he 
I’eplied. “If I raised my hand above 
my hips I might discover I had 
pledged myself to buy $15,000 worth 
of bonds.” t

plenty of bourbon in Derbytown.
Which there isn’t.
For, giving this 69th Kentucky 

Derby field a quick run-down, as 
the entry box opened Friday morn
ing to settle the whole thing, you 
find the top two favorites and one 
of the choicest of the other hay- 
stokers troubled with foot aches 
and pains enough to drive a chorus 
line out of business.

Just take the lop hay-stoker of 
the lot—Count Fleet. Twelve days 
ago he won the Wood Memorial 
after being all but cut down like 
a weed in a victory garden at the 
gate. Next there is Ocean Wave, 
second choice to the Count in the 
derby. He won the blue grass stakes 
nine days ago with a cracked heel. 
Then he waltzed in with the derby 
trial mile by nine lengths with the 
same ailment, only that time it 
was a little tougher to take.

Next, there is Slide Rule, who 
pulled up sore after a workout 
three weeks ago.

Count Fleet’s left hind leg is 
coming around like the second trip 
on a merry-go-round. Even Trainer 
Don Cameron isn’t worrying about 
that any longer.

Ocean Wave, on the other hand, 
is a horse from a different garage. 
“He’s 50 per cent better,” Trainer 
Dean Jones says.

$45,000 Beauty

Security Against

Fire Damage
A few dollars a year insures 
your property against fire dam
age — however slight or destruc
tive. Why risk economic disaster? 
Your family, your future depends 
largely on a well planned fire 
insurance policy.

SPARKS & BARRON
Tel. 79 First Nall. Bank Bldg.

VanderMeer Has 
Edge Over Major 
League Pitchers

By Jiidstin Bailey
Associated Press Hpnrts Writer
Pitching has been i.he )>rize pro

duct of the major leagues this spring 
and scintilliating performances have 
been piled one on top of another. 
But there would be no argument if 
the question were asked, “Who is 
the outstanding hurler to date?”

The answer is Lefty John Vander 
Meer of the Cincinnati Reds.

The New Jersey Dutchman, slated 
for early induction, has gone to the 

{ mound three times in eight days, 
pitched 29 innings and allowed only 
two runs and 12 hits.
Defeats Pirates

Thursday he turned back the 
Pittsburgh Pirates 6-1 on six hits. 
He had a shutout till the ninth, 
when the Bucs finally bunched 
three blows for a run.

This triumph kept the Reds tied 
with the Cards for third place in 
the senior circuit as St. Louis slip
ped over a 4-3 twelve-inning con
quest of the Chicago Cubs.

The Brooklyn Dodgers completed 
a sweep of their series with the 
Phillies on the gift of two unearned 
runs for a 4-3 victory.

The Boston Braves vaulted into 
second place back of the Dodgers 
by beating the New York Giants 
5-2 behind the six-hit hurling of 
Charley (Red) Barrett.
Yanks Beat Red Sox

In the American League the New 
York Yankees were forced into 
twelve innings by the Boston Red 
Sox, but won 7-3 with a final four- 
run blast in which Nick Etten and 
John Lindell each singled with the 
bases loaded.

The Yankees’ path to another 
j pennant was smoothed considerably 
Tlmrsday when rookie shortstop 
George Stirnweiss was rejected at 
the Hartford, Conn., induction cen
ter because of stomach ulcers.

The Washington Senators maui- 
tained thir grasp on third place 
with a 5-1 decision over the Phil
adelphia Athletics.

In the other game of the day the 
Detroit Tigers also were outhit but 
beat the St. Louis Browns 3-2. Vir
gil Trucks held the Browns to four 
safeties.

S U N  S P U N

H O B N A I L  S P R E A D S
Single or Double

$ ^ 8 S

10,000 individual tufts
Six Decorator Colors 

• Blue 
• Gold 

• Green
• Dusty Rose 

• Peach 
• White

Four inch fringe

Pre-shrunk . . . color-fast to wasliing, and 
no ironing necessary. Six pastel shades to 
blend with any color scheme.

$3.95

DUNLAP’S
"A Better Department Store"

illlillliiili

Walter O. Briggs paid Dick 
Wakefield $45,000 for signing and 
the Michigan youth is more than 
living up to expectations in the 
Detroit Tiger outfield. The son of 
the old catcher, Howard, led the 
Texas League' with .345, was ad

judged most valuable player.

Midland - Odessa
BUS LINE

SCHEDULE
Leave i.eave

Midland - Odessa Airport
5:25 A.M. 6:00 A.M.
5:55 A.M. 6:30 A.M.
6:25 A.M. *7:00 A.M.
6:55 A.M, 7:.30 A.M.
7:25 A.M. ' 8:00 A.M.
7:55 A.M. 8:30 A.M.
8:30 A.M. 9:00 A.M.
9:30 A.M. 10:00 A.M.

0:00 A.M. 11:30 A.M.
1:00 P.M. 1:30 P.M.
2:00 P.M. 2:40 P.M.
3:30 P.M. 4:10 P.M.
4:30 P.M. 5:10 P.M.
4:45 P.M. 5:20 P.M.
5:05 P.M. 5:40 P.M.
5:,30 P.M. 6:10 P.M.
1:45 P.M. 6:20 P.M.
6:05 P.M. 6:40 P.M.
6:30 P.M. 7:10 P.M.
7:05 P.M, 7:40 P.M.
7:30 P.M, 8:10 P.M.
8:05 P.M, 8:40 P.M.
9:30 P.M. 10:00 P.M.

10:30 P.M, 11:00 P.M.
11:30 P.M. 12:10 Midnight
Buses Saturday every ,30 minutes
from 12:30 p.m, until 2 a.,m. Sun-
day. Last bus 2 a. m. Sunday.

Better Care For
YOUR CAR

•  Greasing
•  Oil Change
•  Battery Recharge
•  Tire Inspection 
> Washing
•  Polishing

A COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE

SEWELL'S 
Super Service
East Hiway 80—Phone 141

Coniinuation Of 
College Athletics 
Seems Assured

CHICAGO —(A’)— The continua 
tion of college athletics Ls more 
certain now than it was a year j 
ago, Major John L. Griffith, ath
letic commissioner of the West- } 
ern Conference, declared Friday. |

Griffith said he based his con
clusions on several generally known 
iacts and others which he was not 
at liberty to disclose.

“For one thing,” he said, “ the 
public knows now that our college 
athletic facilities designed for peace
time can he of value to the war 
effort.
Conditiuniiig Helps

“These boys say their sports con
ditioning enables them to get out 
of tight places alive and is helpful 
to them in actual fighting.”
--..Griffith- said- that..,, all Western 
Conference schools, as well as Notre 
Dame and .several other midwest 
independents, are making sure their 
spring* sports programs go tlirough. 
He declared that although few of 
the nine football-playing Big Ten 
members have any idea of what 
gridders will be available by next 
fall, they intend to engage in the 
fullest possible schedule of games.

Aggie Football Team 
Short On Lettermen

COLLEGE STATION — (/P) - -  
Speaking of turnovers, take the 
Texas Aggie football prospects.

Only three lettermen remain at 
A. and M. due to calls to the serv
ice. They are Barney Welch, back, 
and Hank Foldberg and Walter 
Steymann, tackles.

Probable Field For Kentucky Derby
LOUISVILLE —(/!’)— f!cre is the probable 

clay’s 69th Kentuckv Derby, with horses, owner 
12(i pounds)

O w lU M -
Mrs. John H. Hertz 
Warren Wright 
Allen Simmons 
W. E. Boeing 
W. E. Boeing 

Mrs. Vera S. Bragg 
Charles T. Fisher 
Mrs. Ethel V. Mar.s 

Mrs. Henry L. Flinch 
J. Warfield Rodgers 
Townsend Martin

Horse
Count Fleet
Ocean Wave
Blue Swords
Slide Rule
(X)—Twoscs
Gold Shower
Amber Light
No Wrinkles
Modest Lad
Dove Pie
(x)—Bankrupt
( X )—Doubtful starters.

starting field for Satur- 
s and jockeys: (All carry

.1 ockey
John Longden 
Wendell Eads 
John .4dams 
Conn McCreary 
No Boy 

Ted Atkinson 
Alf Robertson 
Ray Adair 
Jolmny Gilbert 
Cliarles Swain 
Ncrril Zuvelt

Shoots for the Works

A n n o u n c i n g
F o r - -
Monday, Nay 3
As A Special Service To 
All Fur Coat Owners!

AN EXPERT FURRIER
FROM THE FACTORY 

Will be here to consult with you ond give you free eitimales on—

Fur S t o r a g e - F u r  E ep a i rs  
B e s t y  l i n g - C l e a n i n g - C i  laz ing

Due to many restrictions, it is highly important that this work be attended 
to early this season.

COLD AIR VAULTS — EVERY COAT STERILIZED  

WORK BY SKILLED FURRIERS.

At the Same Time We Will Offer

F I R S T  S H O W I N G  —  N E W  F U R  C O A T S
Decided Advontages Presented for Early BuyingJ

D U N L A P ’ S
"A BETTER DEPARTMENT STORE"

J

Brief 11 e m s On Sports Events

NINE MEN KILLED IN 
CRASH AT HARLINGEN

HARLINGEN —((P)— A medium 
bomber crashed and burned in a 
field a mile northwest of the Har
lingen A r m y Gunnery School 
Thursday, killing nine members of 
the crew.

The school’s public relations of
fice said the craft was approach
ing the air base for a landing after 
a routine gunnery flight over the 
Gulf of Mexico.

An automobile spark plug streak
ed with soot on the outside indi
cates the need for a new, cooler 
plug.

WAR RATIONING  
WON'T BOTHER YOU IF 

YOU EAT AT THE

Steak House
For even the most comiiionplace 
foods are deliriously prepared by 
our expert chefs.

24 HOUR SERVICE----- 611 WEST WALL

MONTGOMERY RISKS TITLE
SCRANTON, PA. —(/P)— Philadel

phia’s Bob Montgomery risks hi.s 
lightweight title aspirations in this 
“jinx town” Friday night in a sched
uled 10-round bout with relatively 
unknown Gene Jonson of Elizabeth
town, N. J.

Tire Philadelphia negro is an over
whelming favorite.

TENNIS STAR WOUNDED 
ADELAIDE, AUSTRALIA

■ i V  V

T Hi
American League 

Team W L Pet.
New York ..................... 5 1 .833
Cleveland ................... 5 2 .714
Wa.shington .................  5 3 .625
Detroit ..........................  4 3 .571
St. Louis ......................  2 3 .400
Philadelphia .................  3 6 .333
Boston ............................  2 5 .286
Chicago ..........................  1 4 .200
National League

Team W L Pet.
Brooklyn ....................... 5 1 .833
Boston ............................  3 2 .600
Cincinnati ...................  4 3 .571
St. Louis ....................... 4 3 .571
Chicago ........................  3 4 .329
Pittsburgh ............   3 4 .429
New York ..................... 2 4 .333
Philadelphia .................  1 4 .200
Thursday’s Results 
National League 

Boston 5, New York 2.
Brooklyn 4, Philadelphia 2. 
Cincinnati 6, Pittsburgh 1.
St. Louis 4, Chicago 3 (12 inn.) 

American League 
New York 7, Boston 3 (12 inn.) 
Philadelphia 1, Washington 5.
St. Louis 2, Detroit 3.
Cleveland at Chicago, postponed.

John Bromwich, Australian Davis 
Cup tennis star now in uniform in 
New Guinea, has been wounded in 
action—non-military action.

In a letter to a friend Bromwich 
said that, while fielding in a crick
et match, he raised his hands in 
front of his head just in time to 
deflect a .22 caliber bullet acciden
tally discharged from an undeter
mined source.

The bullet entered the palm of 
Bromwich’s iiand and narrowiy 
missed his temple. The wountl -is 
not serious.

ITMLICO HANDICAI’ SE I’
BALTIMORE —(/P)— Wilile the 

U im  "■
arc fighting it out at Churchill 
Downs Saturday their older cousins 
will contest one of Pimlico’s most 
famous races, the $20,000 added 
Dixie Handicap.

A field of seven or eight seasoned 
distance performers appeared likely 
to vie for a major share” of the 
Dixie purse with chief support cen
tering on Max Hirsch’s Attention 
and Louisiana Farms’ Riverland, 
two handicap stars which have not 
previously met.

ARMSTRONG MEETS TURIELLO
WASHINGTON—(/P)— Hammerm’ 

Henry Armstrong, bent on regain
ing one of the three world cham
pionships he once held, takes on 
Saverio Turiello, New York Italian- 
American, Friday night in another 
step of his comeback marathon.

Humble Oil Buys 
$50,000 In Bonds

The Humble Oil & ftefining 
Company purchased .$50,000 worth 
of War Bonds imd arranged Tor 
Midland County l,o get credit on 
its big $645,000 Scsond War Loan 
camtiaign quota. ,

Th.4'̂  purchase was iinnounced at 
offices of the company here.

Miidland County now is well over 
it.s quota in the liig campaign 
Vvhicli will end Friday.

^Doctor In Morning,
War Worker At Night

t:Ai.T IjAKf  c r i ’Y —t/p)— it ’s 
.plain ‘Steve 'rornay, on the swing 
shift at the Ogden Air Depot.

Mornings it.’s Dr. Stephen C. Tor- 
nay, Hungarian-born University of 
Cliicago graduaV, who teaches 
philosophy at the University of 
Utah.

HEY KIDS — Let’s join the Jun
ior Roller Skating Club—meets Sat
urday morning 10 o ’clock—Fun for 
All—ages 3 to 13 years. Adv.

MIDLAND
T H U R S D A Y

N AY 6
TW ICE DAILY 

2 P. M. & 8 P. M. 
West Highway 80

ON H A N D
BARBED W IRE and SHEEP FENCE 

No Ration Certifieote Required

A & L
Always At Your Service

LUMBER Co.
PHONE 949

Conference Ball 
Championship Is 
Nearing Decision

COLLEGE STATION —(Â )—Tlie 
Southwest Conference b a s e b a l l  
championship went on the line Fi’i- 
day when Texas meets Texas A. 
and M. in the first of a two-game 
series.

Each club has lost one game 
while winning five and will have 
to take both tilts to grab the title.

Defniding champion A. and M. 
planned to use J. B. (Smokey) Car
den on the mound Friday and 
Texas was to rely on Jim Collins, 
who beat the Aggies at Austin the 
first time the teams met this sea
son,

Collins and Grady Hatton, infield 
star, were to have gone into the 
service last week but enlisted re
serve corps orders did not arrive, 
so they will be able to play in 
Texas’ final games.

Saturday Luke Kent is due to liurl 
for the Longhorns with Lefty John
ny Shuford working for A. and M.

Deer Transplanting 
Program Is Planned

McAllen—(A’)—Large numbers of 
South Texas bucks will be trans 
planted this year to the hill country 
near Kerrville in a major deer re
stocking program as the State 
Game, Fish and Oyster Commission 
takes advantage of the lull in hunt
ing brought about by the war.

E. T. Dawson of Houston, captain 
of wardens for the commission, was 
here this week on a swing up the 
Rio Grande border checking a num 
her of projects already under way.

u ,  n  m v L
*  ^ J i £ A L T h

Feb. 16, 1826, was the date of 
publication of the first African 
newspaper.

SPECIAL
S U I T S

and

D fl E S S E S
Cleaned & Pressed

H E i P  
I N

% J j  SHAPE PETROIEUN
Cler ^

Nex'
Read Reporter-Telegram Cla-ssifieds

Y U C C A
TODAY • SATURDAY

"M Y  FBI 
F L I C

f r

A

u

RODDY MACDOWEUL 
PRESTON FOSTER 
RITA JOHNSON

IN t e c h n ic o l o r

"DESERT 
VICTORY

A L S O
LATEST YUCCA NEWS 
STARTS PREV SAT NITE
" R E A P T H E  

W I L D  WIND'I
IN TECHNICOLOR !

S I T Z TODAY
SAT.

W ILLIAM  BOYD
HOPPY SERVES 

A WRIT"
SERIAL • CARTOON

LAST
DAYR E Y

"BIG STBEEr
Henry Fonda ® Lucille

SATURDAY ONLY
Johnny Msek Brown

AS
"The Ghost Rider" 

THE GHOST RIDER

^


